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, Jiffigldlam--
vf §Alai J'pam/ 

In the ' Macaroni-Spaghetti-Egg Noodle field, 
PRODUCTS PROMOTION and CONSUMER EDU
CATION are a ,VITAL TEAM in PEACE or in WAR, 
TIME: . , 

The more good work that this GREAT ar, i GOOD 
TEAM can' be made to do in wartime when opera
tionS are profitable, thl' easier it will be to continue 
Ma=~ni Products in public favor as the never
endingi battle b~tween foods for an ever-belter place 
on the 'American table, intensifies after the war. , . 
. Indi:,idual efforts are excellent, but TEAMWORK 
will ~(l the belter, the most lasting job. 
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WHY GOOD 
PACKAGING? 

Though it is a relatively simple mailer today to sell 
most anything that con bo trundled to market. 
shrewd merchandiser." insist upon maintaining tho 
quality 01 their paclagi.,g at all costs. 

For good. plckaging. whe!her measured in torms of 
immediate business or tb.! 1(""1g pull. always has 
theso advantages: 

l. It lowers costs bec-:.use 01 aed,ed efllcioncy in 
handling, packing and shipping 

2. It lends Itself to eye·arresHng v..: ' .Jow, r:culilor 
and mass displays. 

3. It whet:: the appetile, creates desiro, stirs tho 
consumer 10 impulse sales. 

1. It sells your product in the store 

S. It shows how to use your product propC':ly in the 
home. 

6. It encot:fages repeat salc~ through suggestions 
lor new I"d interesting use1; . 

7. It helps hako your product a . '';:Jsohold word. 
folks eat the food they know abv1.o: 

8. It promotes the sale 01 your other products. 

9. It builds prestige lor your brand. 

10. It :epresents IOO ~. Advertising, with no waste 
drculation. Every package counts. 

PLAN FOR TOMORROW 
Get ready for postwar competition. The 
Rossolli Merchandising Couns~1 Invites you 
to send in samples 01 your present labels 
or cartons lor study and suggestions. 11 
you have a new pad:age in mind, why not 
lei us show you how we think it should be 
designed for maximum success. No obli· 
gation. 

LITHOGRAPHING CO., Inc., NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 

BETTER MERCHANDISING THRU PACKAGING 

It's your FlilJ.\', it's my FhJ:;, wa\'ill~ lip there, 
h's his na~, it 's her flag:, we all ha\'c a share; 
E\"ry man, woman and child just thri1l5 thl'U and thru, 
At the sight of Old filory, the Red, 'Vhil'> and BIll';. 

But hark! l.et us listen. it has somcthin~ to say. 
And it 's saying: it plainly, in the Americ;\n way; 
E:\ch star, c;lch stripe. cach color so trllt~, 
Is s('nding- this mcssage to mt· and to you. 

"You ::11 pay l11e homage, you thrill .:1 my si~ht. 
You feci 1 'm the emblem of all that is right; 
I g:iaddrll your Iwarts when I pass in rcdew, 
And you shollt and )'ou cheer at m)' Red. Whitt, and Blue, 

" I know th.n YOII'n' loyal right through to lilt: corc. 
That you're true to your country, at pcace or at w;:r; 
I kno\\' that you lo\'c both your country ;:lId IIIC, 

That )'ou'rc proud to be living in the land of lilt' frcl'. 

"So listen Americans. be slln: ,111<1 gi\'e hct:d. 
It's more th .. n Flag:-\\'avill .~ th .. t \\'c actu .. lly IH'I'e! ; 

Our Arm)" our Nm'y. our Air Corp, too, 
Arc fighting to pres('fw Libert y for you , 

"They're giving: their liws so 1l1l'11 willllt' fn't'. 
To s:\\'c the principles of Democracy; 
Thc)' need your ,lid in figlning' this Will', 

And arc ;Ippcaling 10 you ;IS m:\'(:1' hdon' , 

"So, keep mc flyinJ.\', keep them fighting, in this world-wide fray . 
Buy Bonds- more Bonds- thus w::\'ing ,\1 L' lIlt: Amcric.U1 WilY!" 

( : 111 01/ JIll/OilS) 

.I 
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THE MACAI(ONI JounNAI. 

LARGE CAPACITY WHEAT HANDLING FACILITIES. MINNEAPOUS ELEVATOR 

These huge elevators are your guarantee of 

the choicest color and unvarYing 

quality of Two Star Semolina---always. 
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now cUlIscinll~ :Irc AlIIl' ric:llIs (If Ihe n, .. i \'alue of 
mncarOl\i, spaghl'lti alltl egg Il()(Kllcs as a hasir food. 
and how fully aw:ttc ,Ul' 1Ili1I1U(:II:: tun'rs of the possi
bilities of maldng Ihis naturally good (00<1 I'\'(' U IlIOrt' 

nutritious? The ;l1Iswcrs tn these questiuns shoulcl he 
of lI1omcntous interest to hOlh the itulustry alld the 
lI:'\Iiol'1. 

While in N,'\\' York n·el'ntly. a ll';uling husinessman 
closdy allied Wi1h Ihe (uO(I Ir;u1,', s(K'akill/o: o( the p:1f1 
macaroni prot!m'!s aTC playinJ: in the propt'f (I'clling of 
Americans, was IIt':lrt! 10 say: "Rationing'. as a wartime 
regUlation, Ims Ilnne Illore 10 make Mr. :11111 "fr~, ,\lIlt'rica 
more m.1.camni cunscillu:, in Ihe short pericHI uf nne )'l'ar 
than haw the (omhilwd(?) efTllr1~ of th(· l'Jllin.· i",\us, 
tr\' since il:'l American introduction ahoul a Cl'llttlry ago, 
Hill wllal has tl\l' illdu:'1 f\' dOlll' or wh:ll i~ it plalluhlg 
10 do to solielif/' , Ihis itilPW\,,·t\ positioll. til cOlltillUl' 
ntcriliuJ.:" puhlk aVflT wlll'1I IIII' wmulI1er is no IlIllgl'r 
('oll1pell('lllo lucfc'r nOllralifllll'(l fnod s?" 

lie sialec\ a true (act: food ralioning has lIIaterially 
strc'llglhelU'el till' positiflll of 1\1:11'afnlli 11rI)(luCIS a:, an 
all1lo~ 1 n'gulaf fooe\ ralhl'r Ihan Ihal II an (K'c'asillna l 
treal. , Ilis ql1c~tifJll is al so fair allcl timdy, as C'\'C'11 Ih(' 
most oplill1iillk nlll si aelmi!. OIlier tr.ull's ha\'e sonh'
Ihing "011 Ihe fin'," Arl' 1Il:lI'arolli-l1oocllc' manufacturer:, 
cOlllt'nl 10 !c't n:llufc again takc its l'ourse :lllel I'{'rh:lp:' 
han their products re\'('rt to lh{'ir unf:l\'Or:\h!t, pusit illn 
of Im'-war el:l\'s? 

11le spe.'aker· pointed Ollt sc'vI'r;11 finn s Ihat an' nul
standing' SllCl'eSSl'S in their own righl. Ihrough Ih{'ir 0\\,11 
dforts allt\ ul\tlc'r 1I:llural ancl 1IIl1latural ('01I41i liol1s, 
TIII'M', he :'lays, ha\'~ ht,t'n (nn'lIIosl also in Ih'\'i~inJ! nr 
supporting' all lIIeritoriou~ prOluotiulial acti\'itit'!i in praCt' 
allli in war, 'Ie laudc,tl their fnn'siJ:htC(lncss ami COII 
J: rallllated Ihe worlh)' finn!! nn tlwir generosity in hrlpinj:! 
huild products ~00t14will tltt, pc'nllalwllt way, 

On Ill(' other Itaml he expn'ssC(1 regrel thai so many 
olltc'r manufacturers Ilan- clnnc pracliC"a11y nothing in a 
coiiperatino way to :tiel tht' Jlf()..:re~sivc ael\'allcrll1<'lIt , 
ex('epl to J:row up with :III up and coming' hll~ines s, to 
I:rnw much as Tops), eliel, withem I spt'cial pcrsonal ('(fort , 
He (e.us that such lim)s ha\'(' hUI a Olinal11an's challct' 
in Ihe after-Ih{'·war Slrllgl-:Il' for c'xisll'!Il'c' IIn't' ~ s ther 
It'am 10 do sOlllt'th ill/.!" 1Il0fe Ihan tn think of Ihl'ir OWII 
inlerests onlr-solllt'lhing to pn.'sc'r\'e the Anll'rican sys· 
telll of frcc el1lerllrise after a \'ictorious war, 

Just what is t lis "Chinal1lan's ('hann'" rrferred IO? 
In a rt"Cent issue of Tltr Pnf",j"drr thefe appeared a 
..:mphic ' descrilltion which n'ac1. ill part as follows: 
"Oul ),ou ever lCar the cxpn's!Yioll, 'a Chil1a1l1an's rhaTII.'e,' 
-mt'anil1g no chance al all? 1 t is 1101 :IS s('rious :\11 
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l'xal-:nc'r<llitm it!' OUt' miJ.:ln :11 tir:;1 ill(c'r. The a\'l'ragl' 
Chinaman ha~ 11m' cha llcc' in l:\'c III lin- Ihrough inf1u1cy, 
and nne cham'c i\l six Ihlltl~anl: 10 own all allt1ll1l0hil1' 
if he duc!' grow up, \Vh)' ? IIl'l'a' l!'l' IlnTt' is lin illCI'n
tive; nn )Iri\":lIl' c'lIle'rpn:;t' in China- un n'wanl for 
working'. savin/.:. thillkillJ:, ;t1n'~lin/.!" fir ;m'c'nliui-:- nn 
0ppOflunity fur l'fIiipc ratin' l'fTurt. " lI1an w;lh 1110111'\' 
10 usc or an ;tlca tn c\en'lup tllll'S 1101 ha\",' Ihl' J1rolel:' 
lioll fur inc\uslri,,1 lle\'l'lul'lIlI'lIl. RI'~ lIlt s: :\'11 Ilrn/.:"n'i'~ 
in year!!, 

" hi Ic's:; Ihall ~OO yl'ar~ Anll'rka h:l:' lln'duJlI'" thc 
1\\111'1 prudu ~"li\'l' and I'rnfilalt1l-1arnl',sl'all' (armin/.:" Imown, 
\Vilh 1II:1chhll'ry onc mall klllls Ion III 500 a,'rt':', lle,· 
p{'uclill/.: Oil tIlt' emp. In f)tlll'r l'uunlril's, it ta~l',' ; ~ft le ~ s 
Ihan ~ IIIC'I1, :'1I111C'li1l1l'S IOn, III 1.'1111i\'all' stll"h a farm, 
,\1\ nf IIII'm h:1\" lu 11\'e ofT Ihc' farlll, sn Ihl')" han' :tl"Clml· 
ill/.!"Iy It,!,s If) :,cll. Thus :\lIl1'ric-allS art' known as 11l1' 
III':;t fc,tl penp'" un earlh , 

"!'rivatl.' I'lill'rpri:,\' cluI's il : IIlnn.' l)roclul'liwl 1!I'f lI1all, 
Frl'l' cllh'rpri sc" i:, till' righl of C'\'l'ry lIIall III wurk. or 
Iratle, Whl'fl' hc' likc's, :':I\"l' :11111 ill\'I'SI :1I"l'orcliuJ.: tn his 
OWIl jw1nlllt'llt. run hi:; husin,':; ~ a:; hc' Ihinks wiSt" allli 
lakl' Iht, ,'unsc'IIUt'IlCt'S of /.:OIill 0 "' III:'s," 

:\11 flf thi:, acids U,) In tlh' fad Ihal in !lllr \"fllluln' 
I'\'ell thc TH:u'arnni-111Mul1l' 1IIauuf:lc'lur,'r has a riJ.:hl t;l 
cll'C'il\(' how 1II11ch ur how liltlc' he dHl!lSl'S III d" I"wanl~ 
thl' ~c' llt'ral all\';11II"1'l\Ie11l of Ih,' Iralh' 1llIlsi"I' of hi:; pa· 
!'filial spl11'n', I r Ih,' hi/.!" lUajflril~' shlluld dll)fJ~C' 111 lin' 
within tlu'm ~cI\"l's, III fI\'l'rlfHlk 1'l1tird\' Ihc' rl'laliull ni 
the il1dh'illual to 1111' imlul'lr.', IIIl' hli ~ illl's :; ha :; hul a 
"Chillaman's t' h:Ull'1'" In sun:I'I'd, Ilappily, Ih;~ is til II 
1!(,lIcrally Irlle, TIl'.'n' an' 1I1l'1l nf \'i:'1cm III Ih; :< husi· 
1l" :'S ;ts shuwn h\' Ih,' pruJ:n':,s aln':uly 111:1111', 

"lacartlTli-tJ()(l1ill' manufal'\Iln'r:< :Ire lum' J.:"al l ll'ril\~ a 
J,::o1cll'lI harvcst IlI'l"alls(' Ilf I:fI\"c'r1l11ll'UI TI'l:lIl;lli1JI1 ~-o( 
rationillJ:: thc'r will sun'ly plall 111 1"01llill11c' 1111' han't'..;1 
afh'r IIIl' war IhrouJ.:h (lrt'paralion, Ih rum:h ,'.\111':11;1111 of 
conSUlIlt'rS, Tllt'fe arc :IJlpmxicuall'!Y 2R7,iOJXX. j;ullili,':< 
in thl' Unitc'll Stale'S, At Ihl' c'Slitllatl'f1 \In'-war rail' IIf 
I"nnsutllption o( 5 )l0I1I111 s 1H.'r pt'rson p,'r war, tht' al'I'r· 
a/.:l' falllil), ale Ic' ~ :' than 2,' (lfJUll"S of all kiml:; ,,( lI1a\":\
roni prmlucis per )'('ar- Ic,s:; Ihan {JIIl' ·half poUtul a \I't.'t'k. 

Assumin/.!" that UllIlc'r mtinl1;n/.: Ihl' t'f1ll ~ UII1I'lilll' rail' 
has cllIU\'h'II, il llW;\II:; Ihal C'\'C'1I undl"r Ihl'st, tlIlI:;1 iavor' 
ablc' cOllllilicl1I:', Ihl' rah' flf (,1111511111(1lil111 I:' :'Iill \\"1,\1 
under a pountl Ilt.'r f:lmily pl'r WCI'k. For hcahh awl 
slrcll/.:lh thl' Al1U'rkall rnnsll1111'Iion r:lh' minhl In-II hi' 
11m' pHun" Jll'r Ilt.'fSOIl 11I'r \\'c't-k, jusl a hil llIf1rt' Ihall 
nue nU lIn' !,c'r 1I1ain T1ll'al. \Vhat :I SIUIIt.'ll1!flll i' ""pur
lunily for pfmlucls prolllC1tioll through ;ule1\iJ.:"c'lIt rOIl
S\lllu'r l'lluctllioll! 



BepD~ 'ufthe Direcil!r: of R~search for the 
. Monih of September 

The follllwiug ; ~ a sUlluuary of the 
1110St illllKlrlill'" provisions of the 
Wnge ·Slnhili1.tion . Program, as pro
posed under General Order No. 31 
Issued Ly ,;,c Niltional War L1110r 
Hoard. 
. 1111S SlUlIlllary covcrs only thc high

lights:of this program and no effect is 
made tn be lOpcdfic wilh rden'ncc to 
concrete l'xal1llilcs. This summary has 
l.H.-Cll ph·p.,'rc'dl for' me by cxpt.·rts in 
the administration of the orders of the 
NWJ.II. . 

111C War L:ll>or Hoanl and the 
Treasury Dl,'I) :UIIl1l'llt, ' imlcpclllll'nlly 
of . t'aeh other, administer the \Vage 
SI'l~i1iLltion Program. TI,e .War 1..1-
oor • .11o.1r<l has jurisdiction , over: (I) 
wages; (2) s.1.1arics of $5,(XXlOO or 
Ic !Os: (3) So11:u:cs of $S,(XX).OO or less 
paid to eXt'cuth'c, atiministralh'c and 
IlrofessiOlml clUploye representell by 
a duly rl'fogniled or certified labor or· 
ganization . The Treasury Dep.1.rtll1ent 
has jurisdiction over all salaries in l'X
c{'ss of $5,000.00 ami O\,l'r the salaries 
of ext'cuth'e, administrative and I,m
fessional t'1lIJ11oYl's not represel1tcl hy 
a duly recuguill'd or certiliedlabor or· 
ganilation, regardless of the amount 
of compensation. 

Since it would seem to IllC thai the 
prohll'lHS arisiuj.! in !Jur industry tical 
primarily with those workers makinJ,! 
5.1.larit,s of $$,000.00 or less, I shall 
restrict 11l)'self to a tlh;cussion of the 
rulinJ:s of the W;lr L1.1~Jr noard. Of 
wllrse l'llIployl'rs with l'iJ:hl or ll'sS 
employes in a single busilil'ss are ex
l'lUpt (rom provisions of the Wage 
Stabilization Program. 

Celll'ral Order ~o .• 1I, as rl'centlv 
re\·isl'll. controls the j.!rantiug of Illerit 
011111 seniorit), increases u;l/lolil 80{ml 
"Pfrm'ol tn those l'lII11lu)'es lIlItll'r the 
juris,lictioll o( the WI.II. En'n wlwre 
an t'lIlpln)'e cannot J.:et an increase 
without Board appro\,al under ol1e or 
the prtJ\'i sinns below (which is most 
lllllikl'ly), Wl' can :llways prest'nt an 
application to the Bnard of approval, 
provilled ('l'rtain relluin'lIlents arc met. 
J might point out Ihal UllIll'r till' 
"hold the line" order of the Presi
tll'nt, it is a rdatively difficult task to 
~I Hoard appro\'al for an incrcasl'. 

GI'JIj·rull.\': Elliployers of 31 or lIIore 
ilia), llIake lI11'rit. sl'uiurit)' , promotion 
alltl apprentice illl:reast.'s wilhoul 
1100rll ortrol'of unly under a s(lH'du/l.· 
l'Ousistiug IIf (I) wagt' or 5.1lary ratrs 
or ral,' rIJII!II',s fur jub classifications 
pillS ( 2) a flail for il1lli"itiual atljllst· 
nll'lIts withm allli bctWt'l'n slIch ratl'S 
anti ran~eS . 

By Benjamin n. Jacobs ' 

A schl'tlule may not increase produc· 
tion costs or warmnt price .increas(!s 
lIor furnish r,le b.1.sis for an a{lplica
lion to corrl'C': inlraplalit incquihes. 

(I) Nair or Ratt' Challgl': The first 
thin~ ' to he done for l'ach emplo)'~r is 
to Sl't up a ratl' or ra/~ ra/lge in sala
ries, h,1.scd 011 clas'sifications similar in 
naturc and in the required :tlllount of 
knowtet1~e, skill ami responsibililY. In 
establishing' such a rate or rate raoge, 
the ' records of the t'mplo),l'r all Octn· 
ber 3, 1942, IIl1fst be examim'tl (pro
\'ided pcrl1littl't1 ami appro\'cd adjust
ments since Ihat elale call he consid· 
l' nod). 

(2) I'lorl: /\ plan docs lIot Wluire 
WLn appro\'al if it is one under which 
individual :ldjuslll1cnts arc made pur· 
sualll to the provisions of (a) coll«· 
tivc h,1.rgaining or other eSlablished 
a~rl'l'llIl'nt in efTl'ct on June 30, 1943, 
or (b) based on 1('rill"11 statcmcots, 
lIIinutl's ur u1l'llIommla of the cm· 
ployer in existence :Uld l'fTt'Ct on that 
dale or (e) :Il'prm'cd hy the ' WLB 
or its authorized agcllcies or (d) the 
WI.B slandard plan, dcscribetl below. 

(3) JllLlI Siomlaril 1'1011: If the 
employer had 110 plan as described 
ahove hut did havc rates or rate rangcs 
(a) existing all Octuhrr 3, 1942, or 
(h) n 'stllting frolll approved :lIljust· 
Illellts afh'r Octoher, 19-12, he m.w 
wilhout Ho.1rtl :Ippro\'almakc individ· 
ual adjustmenls acclJrtlinK to the (01-
lowinK so·caill-tl St:ll1llartl Plan. (Em
"Ioyer may. if he so desires, subslilule 
the follnwing plan lor an aln'al'" ex· 
isting 11Iall .) 

(I) Merit and I.clIJ.:th of Scnice: 
Mcrit illcreaSt's arc individual 
wa!:t' adjustments for improved 
quantity or tlUality of work. 
May he m:llie only within job 
classifications and lIIay 110t ell:· 
cel,tl rur the year hc~illning 
July I, 194.1, 10 ccuts per 
slraight tillle hour (~ .... OO per 
week on a 40·hour basis) or 
two-thinls of Ihe di.ference he· 
Iween tilt' minimum and maxi· 
ilium of thc ralt' rallJ.(e, t(!lJicil
MI,'r is hi!!',,·r. Furiherlllurc 
the lolal amount expt,nth'l! by 
the emplo)'cr lin such illen'ascs 
durinJ,! om)' such Yl'ar shall not 
l'XCl'cd :m anragc of 5 cents 
pcr straiJ,!ht lime hour ($2,00 
i( 011 a 40·hnur wl'l'k) for all 
Ihe t'mlllo)'c!! in Ihe IliacI.' sub
ject tn WI..ll jurisdiction. 
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(2 ) Promlltiuns: Promotions or 
rt.'fiassilicatiulls involve imlivid· 
ual ;uljustlllcnts which rcsult 
(rom '.I11)\';ng elllploye inlo a 
differcllt cMissificalion, A pro
moll'" or n·classifietl employe 
lila), n'cl'i,'e .1. mte 110t in excess 
or 1 $ Iwr Cl'nt :Ihovc his lormer 
ratc ur thc minimulll of the 
ncw job. tl,/rir/h"f.·,'r is lliq/la. 
Hul if the promoll'd l'mj)loye 
has a p.ulicular skill, he rna)" 
howenr, he Ilail! in accordance 
wilh thM skill . 

(.'\) Apprl' l!lices or Trainees : In· 
creascs Ill;.;' 1M.' made un'dt'r ap· 

. prentice or t ... inee !I)'stems 
.wliich conforlll 10 a collrcti\'t· 
h.ugainim: agrt'etl1Cnl or Ft'(l · 
eral or State I(l'gulatiolls. 

Employers using a schedule must 
kecp for two Yl'ars rt't"urtl!" showinJ:' 
ratl'S and descriptions o( joh dassif.· 
cations; statl'tIll'nt o( the 111:111 ( which 
lIIay he the Standard P\;\n); ,1..1.tc 
sl'1ledulc W.1.!O ;uIUpll'd: nault', tlale o( 
hiring, date alltl. reason (or adjusl
ment and jnh classificalion ami rale o( 
Ilo1)' before and aftl'r ililimllllelli (ur 
each t'mpllJyc 1'1!(t·h·ing adjuslmcnt. 

E"'f/a)'uS of 30 or Il'Ss: tn addi· 
tiOlI to the ah(l\'e, clIIPloyers of 30 or 
1l'ss m:l)' make increascs (or nll'ril 
(only) I( the increases do nol cxccl'lI 
10 ccnls per straight timc hour for 
any imlh'idual fur the year beginning' 
fuly t, 19-13, :lntl the lolal of Stich 
incrt·ases docs nol cxcl'l'd an avcraJ:c 
of 5 ('l"nts per strai~ht tillle hour for 
all l'lI1ploycs ill Ihe establishment. 
Such increases !>hall lIut (I) be made 
the b.asis of all appllt-atioll to correct 
inlraplant illl'fluilies (2) result in the 
p.1.ymcnt to all)' l·mpICl.'IC 01 a higher 
ralc fur a similar jnh than Ihal l'xist
ill~ hctween July L 11).12, ami JUIIC 
30, 1943, (3 ) result ill an illcrta~c ill 
production costs tlr (IIOIish a basis 
In incrcase priet'!> 1'1111 (4) be matle 
coulrarr to the tl'rr,lS uf a colleclive 
harg-ainlng agreemel .t, 

EIII/1IIJyt'rs of .10 ur les~ arc not re· 
quirct to ha\'e citb'r l'slahlishetl rates 
or rate ranJ:l'S I:r a plan for making 
atijushnelll! (.) ta~e .1.d\'anlage o( Ih c 
meril illcrl'ase provisions noll't! aho\'c. 

I sh: .l1 he ~Iad to refer jin)' spccilic 
11UeSlilll1S rCJ:anling :111)' o( the abo\'c 
rules flI their practical applil'atioll 10 
Ihose cXl-ert s or I'"t you in touch 
with them, whiche\'l'r you lIIay desire. 

011 Oclohl·. 1 the War FOOII At!
(Conli'lIIrJ 011 "(Jgr 1(1) 

QCloht'r, 1943 l' HEM A CAR 0 N I J 0 U It N A 1. 

The most VITAL question 
your products have to answer 
The most exacting checks in your IabOnl
tor), arc really quite moderate compared 
to the test your products undcrgo at a 
customer's table! There, only une all
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected. The customer asks: "Is it 
good ?" Your products mllsl answer "Y cs." 

l?or years we have been testing and 
choosing wheats, milling, testing ami re
testing C,old Medal Press-tested Semulina 
No. I 10 insure the presence, in 
largest measure, of those qualities 
which help you make macaroni 
products high I)' satisfactory to 
your custol11crs. General Mills' 
Gold l\ledal Press-tested Semolina 
No. I is noted for those character
istics which spelljint' results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted for fill 
',·OUIIt! abilily 10 produce products 

with tinc taste, appetizing appearance and 
run Cfll.OR tUm rt.A\'OIl the things thar 
mcan cverything to the hOllsewife, 

These arc reasons wh\' Guld l\lctlal 
Prcss-tcsted Semolina No.' I givcs you nor 
onl\" the kind of results \'ou Illust have in 
yot;r plant- hut, must i;n)lort;ult, rhe t'(

buying i1ction you wallt from your l'lIS· 

Willers, 
Usc Gold Metlal Press-tested SC1110linii 

No, I with full l' ullfitiell rc. 
Many dai1r tests guaranlcc titoH 

thi s Semolinil will ilssist \ ' Utl 

to I110lkc thc kitHl of m:ll:il~olli 
prod.lcts your customer insists 
upon. To the question, "Is it 
good ?" , Gold l\ledal Press
test ell Semolina No, I milled II\' 
Gencral l\lills, 11ll'" speaks (o"r 
itself. 

a COMPLETE OURUM SERVICE FOR MACARONI AND NOODLE MANUFACTURERS 

DUIW~I DEI'.~IITMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADE NAME) 

Centr,,1 Division of General Mills. Inc. Offices: Chi(;ag:o, Illinois 
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Spaghetti Goes to War 
W"stinqhollse Electric and M~nufaclurinq [11m pany Employs Spaqhelli in an Inqenious Way 

to Speed Production of Electrunic Tuhe, 

. \ ~:t i"'III , . \tllI 'r i,·a ll .~, li]..;,·.II,·il EUI""I" ·:l II .. 11I'i;..:hl"'r~, 
;tn' 1I\'J.!i uninJ.! III :q'l'rl"l'i:l'" l1I"r,' ;\t .d IIIl1r,· Ihal ""h:, · 
;.: 11I·lIi allt l .,Ih ,·f "i,lI iia r ).!rain \,r'H1tI"I~ ma\·arlilli. q.:).! 
!Lo lt ldlt·s allll .Ih·], ha\,· i"I\ , ;i all.\·, ~1'llt"r;"r.: \l h"11 
'1It';I ~ lIr, '" Io~ ;111 ,1 "i ,h" 1I,.lIal ).::mJ.!'·" I" I~t"\"nuim' tilt" 
a,'III: ,1 \":11111 ' "i i""d,. I:, '\'all'" IIi .hi . H,"\ illh'n '~ ' in 
~ I a,';1 ro ,,,i 1'1"0" lur'~. III .mt' .... , 'II' I1"i ••• ;\ ft· Iousill ' ~l"I' I;illg 
'11' \\' wa y,. "i JlIl·pafi,,).! Ih; s i,",,1 i" d"li" i,," .• : ~t1,1 "aL;" 
iyinl:" oIi .,h,·~," I'h-a,, · 1111" .\lIto·fit-.11I ' a. " · alii I ,h.' Illanu , 
ja\·llIft ',.,. al"l' t't,j"'P'."I": I.in).: ill Ih, ' Ir, 'n,1 by illlpr"\'illl: 
lIh·i,. JlI"o,,1u,·I. ;11 k,·,'" i1lL: II illl ~IL\lh' :tII,1 ft', ,·an·h. 

~h·a ll \\'hill'. , ,'i'· lIl i·l .. hall' 1""'11 d"ill ).: ~"lIh ' ,'x l lO" ri . 
IIII·Ulill).: wi lh ~ P:IJ.:h '·lIi. 1'1111in).: i •• " \1 :, .. II',' in :, 11,,\,·1 
way . 'I'll" :n"t""mpan.\ill l,: illlhlr:lli'lil' willl \'!\ I'I:w:t I"ry 
I"IlI lill"", Idllll\" "IIIn' "i t!1\" 11" 11, IoU I lilllih"l. u ~, · lItad, ' 
"f Ihis (. w .. 1 ;1,. ,I ft '~uh "i ;t \"0 ', ' , '111 ~ .. i'·lIlili.· ,Ii ·,'''I''n ' 

,a ,.Io,n t llal h:l!; 1'\'1',1 ro ·\ i,'\\ ,', I 1,\ ),!"I.· .. nll ll' lll ali, 
I II"rili.< Th,· l' i" IU(o " l\"t'n ' '"I'I ;li" ,1 1.~· \\",·. liul: ' 
h"",, , ;11101 :Ir,' lit,· .. :IIIW :h .It".\, ti"~ 1 11'1',1 Io~' 1" ,··(' 

SPACHETTI BREAKS BOTTLtN[.CK 
William Hoyol. younq oloetroniel onglne(1I 01 Iho Welling . 
hou .. Lamp Oivillon, ha. bloken Q Ploduellon boulonoclr by 
ulln; oldlnory .pogholli 10 Ipeed Ihe allembly 01 lodio 
lubo lilomlnll 7S par Cl'nl, He II .hown oxomlnlng a IhOlt 
Itlek 01 Iho uncooked load which i. in.ldo Iho wlr. filomonl 
call whor" II IOrved 10 .uPPoll Iho eoll durin; a weldin; 
PIOCO", formerly . a pieeo 01 Iloel WOI u.od 10 do Ihl. lob 
but wa. dil licuit to romove ohor Ihe wold In; woe linllhod, 
Sinee Ipoghell i eon bo burnod away in a 1I01h. Mr. Hay .. ' 
ideo ho. radically rodueed the lim I noodod 10 oll.mbl~ "Jbe 
Jilam.nll, Th. lube. ale nledod Jar ,,1101 WOI communlco. 

lionl equlpmlnl, 

8 

NO SAUCE FOR THIS SPACIfETn 
eonhonled with hi. fill' war ploduetlon order, a Now 101l0y 
manuloclulor i. uling a Ipedal dl l 10 make .po;heltl 101 
vilol Wulin;houlO wal lob, Th. tpo;he ltl p roduced In 
uact . 110 II Inablin; W .. Unghoull e loctronlc •• n;lneerl 
10 Ipold the ploducllon 01 filamentl 101 war communlcollon 
lub .. 7S per nnl. Shari Itlch 01 tho hOld .pogholll all 
ulod in ploco 01 Ileel a.lompOlory liIomer,' lupporl. 1-.eoule 
Ih. y can bo " burnod au'" In a UOlh wher~!l1 11,.,,1 ploe", 
WII. difficult to rl'move 110m Inlide the eol!t·d lilome nll. 
"Suppoll." 01 lama Irind oro nood.d 10 hold Ihe coll in pall, 
lion dUling w.ldi,,; opelolion, Shin;1 01 Ih. war.bound 
Ipo;h.lli ore Ihown I mel;inq hom Ihl die oller which th ey 

will bOil placed on lo ch 10 dry. 

. 1I" ~I,, : jll'· In il· .\II),!lhl 1 ... 11\'. ;111,1 an' n ·l,r",IIIt·,·,1 h,·r.· 
1 •. \' 1"·Trll i •• illll IIi 1" .tl l ,·"I1,·,·rn· . 

EXI'I· I" ;III,·IILt·r. It:",· i"lIn, 1 '.rol;I1:tI"Y ,."alo:lI ,· ll i L, . I ... 
:til ".\\',·1]",11 ~ 1I1o., i ttll .· itof . I,·..! ill ' Iw,·dill).! IIIl" pr' II It,,·· 
li,," "i ":, ·,'Ir,,"k 11I1o.·~ " hidl 11,,11 "lay all illlpurl :11I1 
I",rl ill Ih,· \I ;,r dl"rl "11,' "i 1111' t. ... ·1 im·,'lIli"ns ;11 
(lit' lIin·I.·". lidd . 

\\ 'llil, ' tltt· 1II:lIl11j;I\' lu""r~ "i lII : "':t",, "i ' II,~,"I,' pro"l · 
LI ,'I~ a\'I'I"I"'ia h' Ih,' 1,:,,,,,1 u~, · 1"'111),: lHad,' oi "l'a ).: llt"lI; in 
iun1,.. .. ill).! Ih,' Waf" 1'Il'"rl. "II ... ,. Ih;1II {, ·,·din).: 1111" :,1"1111''' 
i"r ... · .~. Ih,'\' art' ~, · ri"lL.h · ","II·,·nli,11.: Ih ,·III.d\·,·,. tI1l1f1' 
,ha" ,' \','r I" ,1i ~"" I",.i"lo:· \1\'11 I\a.\· ~ ,,j lI"imliu),! 11I1"li,' 
1a\"nr illr Ih,·ir pr",lllrl~ :, . ;, i .. ,M I "II th,' \tIlIlLl' irllnt. 
Th, · ~ """";':lIiz,' Ihal Ih,· illt"\"":"I'd ,'III"Ullh'r :tn"'III;I1I1'I' 
"i 1I',1t":, r,,"i 1'l"lIdllc"" : ~ I, .. "k,hly 'h,,' I" Ilwir lot·illg 
:.:",,,1 ullrali"nl'" fl"It' ~, alill il I\IIult! h,· II i~~· III ,I .. 
"I\'rythi ll l,: (o·a"lIIal,I.' w'w It, ,·It\·" III~ '),! l· Ih,' "'"lli"II;I
,i,," "i il .. I .rt'~, · n' 1"'I,ubril .\· \\\11'11 ral ilOllill).! i" Ii h.''] 
:d ... r Ih, ' war, ;1\ .. 1 all j' H "I ~ II ill 1t;1\" 'tl ,1:1I111 ' lIIlll1"ir 
III\·riH . 

Ol,'wlk'r, Ic)'U T II E ~I :\ C ,\ I, () :\ I J (I l ' I~ .'\ .\ I . " 
Cnmments by Canadian Cnrrespondcnls 

Tlll'f,' i!' no! mll,'11 iun Idl in li lt" 
liit.' of Ilw ma,'arolli lIIanufarlll ft· .. 
:tflt.·r a day :11 1110" ullin ' \\ r,·!<tlilil-! wi th 
I,rioril\' alUl llIanl",wl'r l,ro,I,II·III ,. :111,1 
-Irtll.a.:linl-! 10 .1,·ri l'llI"r ,III' Iah ' ~1 fill · 
iUI-!';. or :11111·lullll"III :o. 10 "!\ i:'lillr,: 1"111 · 
il'g:, whi<-h ' ,, ' \.'111 I" I ... 'I ilh u ~ all in 
:,n.l oul .· f ~ ,'a""II . 

\" •. ! w,' ;:alhl'r Ih ,' ,"Id ,·rtmd , "j 
,''' ''.,fnrl frolll Ih .. {at" Ih:I' ""f ma\·:. · 
,,,IIi prndul'Is an' fIlli,,1,: ~' · I"i"u. ~al'~ 
ill gl'IIl'ral :, hnrlagl'~ "i " lh" 1" f,""1 ~, 
:' Itlnlinl:" rati",,:, ,," I,adl .\" 11", ·,1, ·,1 hI' 
.1 nation ('a llinl:" {lIr lII"r,' ,·n, ' r).!y · 
I"fl'alinl-: rlltld .~ th:m I'Hr I ... ("n' ill 
.\ml'rit-an his lof\' . \\ ' ,' ,·"I" ,,·d., ;III,hi .. 
w;11I pridt'. :\lS"" in "" l'pll ilh: rali",,· 
i.lr 11I\·ml ... rs IIi lh,' :l1"I1I\·d ("rr,·· 1\1' 
:'ft' .11l;nl-: a n'al j"l, "i h,·ll' ill).! \1 ill 
(h., w.lr. 

But 111111' ,,"I U.· "1;lIId III' aw l r,'allt 
dw,'r ! !l"1 ,1"\111 Lhi· ih'lII ill \·" u .. 
1101 , diary! " ~I':I).!IU-I\ i l· .. , ·, II" ~ I·, ... , I 
I IIUI'1I 1 IIf Ell',' lrolli,' Till,, ''':' 

'iI'S . Si r ! \\ '\' h:I\" I,..arol " \l'r~" 
,hilll-: III1W. 

Ilt'lil'\· t· II H I' .,111 , "i, 1I ;'I ",III).!i.·. , .. 
Ripll'Y I, 1111,'1111\.;",1 ' 1':ll.:llI"lIi i~ I ... ill:.: 
1'"1 III wllr\.; III .p,.,.o1 "1' Ih,' 1II;II1I"'a," 
IUft' of ,·I, 'rlrnlli .. '1LIol'~ 11 .... 1 i "r \\.11 

,'nnlln\lni,'alion~ . Thi ~. 1111 1IIl' ;Ullhor · 
ily .. f Ihl' lam!, ,Iil i~i" II 'of Ih,· \\ \·.,1 · 
illghoL1~ l' EI,'('lri,' ;11,,1 ~ lanllfa'· lurill).! 
~'lnUI ~ LII ~. nu s "~' "i:' 1,,' 1" ," 'nl II ... lilll" 
n 'quirt·tl til a",,'lILlol\, Ih t· ,It-I i ·a l, · lui ... 
lil:1l1lt"nt S :11,,1 ft ·d",·,·. Ih, ' 11 ... ·,1 i"r 
.-rili{"11 o;h',·!. 

rnu~h wit h I,,.iol,, .\1'" 1111,,111 ... ,. "i 
Ihl' lILararllni irakrtlih' ! Thi~ i. II h.·\"O· 
.1"I1IIr I'rotlul'l ;\"' 11:"1 .\: I:III' ~ '" war. 

Governmeot to Stress 
Wartime Nutritioo 

" I '. ~ . :\1"'" '' t · .. :"'lr""1: 1'::1' Th, · 
I!a"ir i b " 'n ' Ila\·... t ·,.,IIT Ih; ~ 1"\ " 

,is .... 1 tlWIIll' ':tll' I : 1 11\' \1 . , "i j.",,1 
rull's. ,hl' 1;101',' 1"111111' 111' · , '~'I1I"li"" 
i'1:tn ~ fur tilt' 111'\1 I\arlinlt' .IIIIIUIOIi 
"rlO),!r;lI" an' lIIa l.. il1l: r;ll'i.1 h, ·a,I \\"a~ 

.\ c"lof 1"'''ll'f , "rl' ~ "lIli nJ! Ilt t· ., '\, '1' 
Ioa~k lIut rili rJII j", ~ II:"""I" ill ,';r,'III:11" 
" lal"l-:l'I " r .. n n, ha ~ 1""' \1 I,n'pa n '" ,,~ 
Ih\, :\"n'rti~ inl.: l '" ulll' il alld ;~ 111111 a l 
l ilt" g tl \" I 'ru lll " III '~ prilltillg "Ili, ·.· II 

~htlL1ld I,,· r,'a"\' f",. .1i,lri1oll lilll, ", h · 
ill Ih, · n" .\ 1 1\1"1; 11I1I1IIh ,. . I til Ih, 1 ~ '- " 
"r, t'adl .. f till" 1oa ·i,· i,,,,,1 I,:I"""P' ;. 
),!;\"t'1I a s,·"ar:,I,· ,·"I"f all" a 11I1I1I1 ... r I" 
lILak.' 11 l': , ~ i\' r jll" lilt' hllllll·III:.I., · ... " 
n 'lIIcllll"'r all" iol l'uliiy dlt"lI\ 

I.a :' t Y"ar Ih ,'rl' I\\ 'r, ' ,'; ),!Iu I,:\ "i,' 
i'JI,,1 gftlIlP,, : lhi~ Yl·;tr ,h..,.,· ; ,1"0 ' 1I111~ 
' l·\"CII . EI.:J.:!<, II"hidl II ': r ,' a ~" pafah' 
I.:nJII!', han' 1111\1' ht',' 11 ,'IOIIIIoim'" \1 ilh 
~Ical, I'llull ry, :Llltl Fi~ h . :"'liJ.:h l \"t."; , 
~itlns ill Ihl' \"0i'Y illr l'adl IIi Ilw ~\" ' 
"11 f,""1 J!rtllll' ~ h:I\'\' IIt'l'lI 111:111.·, allt l 
all rcfl'n'IlI'l' ,,, ; 1I11""lI t ~ h;I\"\' III.TII 
'llnilh'd. 

CLOS[..UP-SPACHETTI AT WORK 

Pholograph,d thlough a mo;nliyln; ;10", thl. I. 110" liIoment 01 a radio 
lub" wilh a .holl piece el old lncuy Ipa;hellllnll:lfiod In.lde Ihe wiro coil. 
Whllo In Ihl. pOlilion. Ih" Ipa;helll oel. 01 a .upparl ke'pin; Ihe coil 
In occulole olignmlnl while II I. w,ld, d to the rtlll 01 Ihl lube mechon· 
11m, Whe n Ihe wlldln; I. complGlld, Ih, Ipoghelll I. burned away by 
,Ieclric cu",nt lent th,ough the call. William HOYel. young elecllonlu 
engineer 01 Ihe Weelin;houll Lamp Olvillon. Ihuck upen IpoqhoUi 101 
Ihll novel war UUl ollar nOlldn; Ihol 11011 pll ce. wile hOld 10 remoye 
and couted lime'Conlumln; dlUicully, The now mel hod 10Ye. 7S PC'I 
elnl 01 Iho lime which lubo lilom<lnl a ... mbly lormerly rlqulrl'd. Thl' 

tubee OUI ulld In war communh:oUonl equipmtlnl , 

Olhor Promotional Malorial 
Boing Producod 

Th,' :\11I1'iL :, ," 1:":IIIdl ,,.. Ih,' F,,," I 
. \"l1Iilli ~ lr;l.i,," l'l \"i~i ,," ill lilt" [I,· 
partlll,·n. "i .\ I,:rin lhun' i~ :,1." 11"1'''1.. · 
illg wi lh II,,· 11111,'" .. i \\ 'af IlI i"fma
li" 11 aw l II ... . \.h,·n l' llI ).! l '"ul1t"il " ~II 
,. i"I,I .... ~h"II;1I1: ;lIo1l1 .Lr.1 h" \1 iL ,'all 
, '1'. '11O,'r: II, ' "ilh .1,,· 11111 rili"" 1'1' ':':1":1111 
I'a rt IIi Ih, ' 11 "\\ l,n'l,: r:1I11 .. all · i" 1" I,r" 
1I1"l i,," "i ,1111 ril i, ," .11 .h, Iw,i ll l·,.i 
,.:tl,·. 1'1,111" "" ,hi .. "ill I ... :11111"111""',1 
.h"l"l1 ~ . 

Nulrilion and Ralioning 

\\ illt r: l1 i"llI lI),: .. I I1 lall.1 Io.\~h· i,,,,, I· 
aln·:"I\· II\ lOkl \1,11. :t1,,1 1\;lh :t 1" '1'1'" 
r:lr~ .itllrtag,· IIi ,;1 110 ' 1" 11I1 II i l l"II' j' M" I· 
a .1i~ li l1"l I~ ,·~il.i ' il~ i"T l1I : t1I ~ 1",·al ; 
Ii ,' " 111\" 111· ... 1 j"l" I'r ... ·'i.·inl: ;':'""\ 1111 
11"111"11 i. Ill.,n· ItliI ",nal ll 11t:.1I ,'I, 'r I," 
i"\"t·. 

.\ m:.j, .,. I.an "j II ... u ... \ lHIIl"i' II'" 
oI .. i\,· ra il . i •• ,. :Ill ' ·' I,I :m.lIl,," "i 111 '\\ 
I'. \,!:tn alltl .,·n .· Illl,:t l ~ 1111,1,·, 1.1'1",, · 
IIIg Io~ ' ·\I'!:tini,,).! ", h " II '\ ' '';I \' ~ h •• " 
I" lila"" i",,01 _!r<"l, ·1t. II"" I'. II"" ;t1 1,'1" 
lIal,' {"'''[' . allol h,,\\ ... """" ''''' ' i", ,,1· 
all,1 i"" d \ :t Im'" 

III ;"I,lil ;'I11 I.. 11:11;' .11:11 l 'lI l.h o'l'~, 
1' 10,'011 ,'111111111111"1" ,.rg ;tllll, ·,1 ill 1110' .. . · 
titan !J~~I ,· •• lInl; ... Ili ll , ',,"lillllt' , •• 

PTlIIII"I,' 1IIII r;LII.1\ :,,'Iil l"l , itt II1I'i .. 
""l1l11l1l l1 ili," ( III, · I'h:,.,· '" i Ih i. , .. 
t;\ i ll' "III:til" \1 :lrlilll" 1,,, ,, 1 01"111""
" lr;lii<lll ~ 10 , 110,' IMIII . ,.ft·oI 10.1' tilt" \' IO,'a l 
IIUlrili,," ..... 111111\( ...... Io~ 1 .... al 1,::1' allt l 
• ,k~, lri\· .'II1III'all ,·s. Ill' 1II·1\· " I,a ",·r~ . 

Social Plans lor War Workers 

Th, ''' ' 1\ 111IIn'",,, I ,r •• ;.: r.tl1 , , .,11-
i •• r 1111" ,·a.,·,1 ,·,[111':1, ;,,,1 "11", .r, - I. , 111\ 
I ,r,,\, ' '' II lil t.! I, 11'11 . "I 1\:11 II "Ii" I -

Io"tli .. I h""\I" ., 1101 II IIhm tI,,· \,1..11 1 

. \ I" ," "'I I, tll' 'II -1"," III).! ,1 1 .• ,1.,:.:, 
11\1"11 1 ;11]01 11 .,1 \\.,,1.. , .• - h,," ;., 1'111 .' 
. , .11 11' I .ttl ,1 1'1'.\1 li, ·;tl 111 11, " 1"1 1 1,1. "1 111\" 

d l" ... ·1 til 11 :11 1'\.111 1- I- I" III:': 1" " 1 •. 11 ,·. 1 
:\ . 1\ .·11 . 1' '1" " 1 . .1 1'1' '111"'1' ," . .1 I", 
LII' " i "l d l~ ltll'III1"" , .. \\ .11 ,\I" " '. 
.md '"" 1" "11 11:': 1\I,hll1 dl' 1,1 ," " 
.\l a,'" .,III ·tt l \l, " II ,II .11 -" I .. " .. \1 •• " 

" II Ih,· It , • . " i" , I'.I,I.. .II!.! IUlh II I, .. " , 
"ilh '11111"1110 .11 .• 111 I~ , I. " .. , . I "~,, I , 

"Products and 
Priorities" 

.\ "'" I ,uhlt. , I U" II . ,I, -11: 1t, .1 I , · 

1.1\.111, ',,"10'" .In,1 , ;"\, 1"1111,..\11 ·,Ih, t ,I , 
til •• " la lll ll11: IIli"'-"I .• ll"" , ' II III 1·,· ,,1 
I"" '. III ,t', · I I, .I . . .",,1 -, I , to , 1, ,n, II. · ] 
101 tilt · \ \ .11 I '. ,,011 1< 11"11 I : ... 11 ,I '\ I II I .. 
I~' "'" 1,.\ \\ 1' 1', ,1.11 1 .. 11 1 . , .. 1., . 

·[ It' I.III,It,.,"",I. II ,I .. 1 1·.· .. \11. · . '" ~ 
l' I"1"llIh _: . l it. ' 01 -1 1 __ 11' •. , 11 111 ' It I .. 
• .III .. . 1I .,l la"l. til! 1. ,11 . I 1'·It! .. I " ' 1' 

" '1"1,, I. \I til .... 111 01 . • II II 11 .. 1111 tI t , • • 

["111 1",11 '''"' ,Oll'.\ III 1" 1,, \1 \1 . , , ,,. 1 
111 ' 1 'r:"I""1 \ " ' ;.:111 11 ' III- \ .. . ,11 
"h,,'\' 1111\ I" ,h_" 'III I1 'I Io,1 \ , . ,' , 
,,,I .. , 1"1 1,11"11 Hi till ' I' ' II t -.lIO - III ... \ " 

"Iola ll llol i"i" ~ .! HI il"'" lilt . " I" " ~ I ' 
1, ·" ,1,,,, "i 110 " ,"1 :., 11- . I .. " " . " , 
11 .... 11 1'1111' ill:': • mi., . \\ .,·111 11:': 1"11 I' 
t ... i,I:.: I,· 1-. \1," \I ,II I .. . , I,ubl,l, ,, -,to 
,"'1\1 . , · . .. ·h . 
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T raining the Partly-Qualified 
New Worker 

The macaroni manufacturer will not 
he able in the prcscl1t. lIor at least (or 
some time in the future, always to 
!'l'1.:urc a fully experienced workt'f to 
"Illace the employe who has betn 
( a It·d into the country's sen'icc, or 
who has !crl thi s industry (or some 
flllwT reason. While every effort 
should he made 10 get somc olle with 
lhe prolM!T h.lckground and training 
fClr the pa rticular job he is to fill. the 
macaroni manufacturer must more and 
more ohen be s,l lisfil'tl with new work
ers who arc onl\· partly qualified and 
who indeed "still han' a lot to Il'am 
about the husilll'ss." 

To ChCM1SC between applicants ror n 
position, and til l'lI 10 train the OIll' 

scll'C h'd so he n'achc~ his highest l'ni
dClley in the short{'st lime, is a prob. 
1l'111 (or thc n1tu'a r·,"; manufacturer 
who Ilrcriousl)' lila)' ha\'c bcen ahle 10 
pick his Ill'\\" workl'rs from expen
l'1I!."l',1 or fullr-1Itmlifil'(l perSOIlS, How
~ \'er , C\'l'n some \'ery e1l'lllelllary Illau-
1,;I1~ will clo much to remo\'e doubt 
and mistakes when another t'mplo\,e 
must he found :and Iraillt'd 'Iuicklr (or 
llis nl'\\" position, 

"Job amlysis" sllumls technical ;111,1 
l'o1llplic-ated, but fllr the macaroni man
ufacturer it doesn't lIl'l'" tn he diffi
cult. In its simplest (,mn, it consists 
flf a detailed list of the \'arious tasks 
~lIakil1~ up the positiun to be filled , 
rt!l'l1 thl' eml'lo~'er call discuss these 

)KlIIl!S wilh appl!CanlS for Ihe job, 
lllakmg slIre lIothlllJ.! of inl\)ortance is 
II\wlooked, ,!utl finalh' cll-ciding which 
persoll to Ime UII thl' hasis of his 
flualificatinlls for each part of the 
work. Withuut such a chl'ck list, it is 
slI.rprisinj! how a \'l'ry important dc
lall can be forgotten until !he ne\\' 
"lIIl'loyt' has IH:l'n Sell'Ctl'd ami it's 100 
I~tl' to change. The more complele the 
list, th,e Il'SS ,chance fnr l'rmrs of jud5:
IIll'l!1 11\ Irylllt:' to filld the best n( the 
iL\·allahlt, workers, 

"ht,~ hir.ing the new \'lIIploye, the 
sa nll' It ... t J,::1\"l'S clJlllplele information 
O!I thl' tasks whne he will rCfluirc spe
Clallll'lJI allli traillinL:, as wdl as tho~ 
.Il'lails ill which his 1);lst l'X)lerif.'lIcc 
Ilr Hath'e ahilil\' qualify him 10 pro
n'l'" with \'cr)" lillie instruction, With 
sl~r:h facts hlr it hackl:tIIulltl, lin time 
\\"III he wasll'd in relll'atinf,:" wh:lt hc 
'l lrcady .kno\\"l'I, . hlt'a nwhill', de\·oling 
all tlh' tUlle a\·adable to the mallen; on 
which .IIl' , is only 1"1flly flualificd, ·will 
turn hun IIItn a well-rounded and flll:y 
,·nicil'nt workt'r just that much sooner, 

Knllwinl{ just exactly what the part· 
IY-lJllalified lIew workl'r musl be 
laught, is a gre,\! advance in success
fulm:lnageCIIl'nt of I~rsollnel , atltl the 

results can hI! matle C\'l'1I morc swift 
and certain bf laying out n specific 
coursc of actIOn for giving the re
quirl'(l additional tmining. For exam
ple, the new employc rna)' haw experi
ence to prcl",rc him for all except 
thtt.'C points cOlUll'clcti with the iub ill' 
will now fill , So the s.,me list of tasks 
and qualifications is again used to dc
chic 011 the definite methods b)' which 
he will be trainetllo make up (IIr theSt· 
shortcomings in hi s previous l'Xperi
l'llCe, 

The first point may Ill' socncthinn the 
macaroni nl.,nUfaClurer himself is best 
able 10 tl'ach, such as the relationshill 
of this job lu others ill the ,'!:Ult, aud 
Ihe cotiperntion Ihe worker is eXI>t"tled 
to extend 10 othl'ts, So the ih'm is 
p,roperly marked ror this sVl'Cial altl'u
tlon as soon as thc m.,nu(aclurer has 
tilllt' (or personal supen'ision o( this 

l"lrt of the training. (In this particu
ar exalllpil', the mailer shouhl be taken 
care of \'l'r)' early, so the new workcr 
docs IIOt get off tn a had :otar!.) 

The sc.'conti poiut will possiblr de
mand a beller );nowll'llj.!l' uf machin
ery and l'fIUiplIll"llt (undamcntals, be
)'ond the routine of operation. Such 
fa~ts ilia), be. ~'l1thl'red easily from 
pnnted adVl'rtlSIIII{ matcrial, SIJ .1Il' 
m;U!u(ilcturcr gh·cs him e\'er\'thinJ,:: 
aVilllable Ull. t!le suhiect, includill~ re
c!!'nt adnrhslnl.!" of the supl'lic,r in 
Tin: ~IACANOSI JOltN!\AI_ By careful 
sclt'Cllon, much of the carl)' IraininJ,:: 
of ,I he new emJl!O)'l' can be handl('d b)' 
1I11~ m,ethod, and done quite s:ltisfac
totll), If sollie personal disclI ssion and 
explanati,?n gocs wilh Ihe printed mal
ter, Incldentall)" all helpers would 
benefil from mure of this 1"1ckgrouud 
knOWledge, tt'gMdless of how wl'11 
the)' already understand Ihe routine 
nll'chanical details o( thl'ir work 

'ntere may be ~lil1 a third I~int, 
perhaps a task which call be Il'aTlled 
onlJ' l>y experience at the aetnal work, 
such as preparing records and reports. 
que o( the olher workers can be as
slb~ed .Ihis 1"~tI o( the trainil1j.!', at Ihe 
I>l'gmnmg dOIllJ:' most of it himsclf 
aud thell gradu;tll), tuminL: more ami 
lII,!re over tn the m'w cUlJl1cwe, \Vhell 
tillS n~w \1'urker can handle the joh 
alon~, It should be reportl'" to the iliac
aro!" Illanufacturer that the traininn 
petiOli has ended, and Ihe l'Ulpl"yc is 
now (ully qualified (or such tasks. 
Theil reslKmsibilit\, (or errors can bc .. 
placl'(l where il bt.:lonJ,::s, 

A IIroJ,::ralll fur training Ihe Jlatll)' ~ 
'Iualified Ilew worker is l'ssenlial to 
meet manpower I'whlems. The mort' 
limited the available selection becomes, 
the more the macaroni manufacturer 

must dep:'lId .on tr.l.il1ing right in the 
plant to rcplace ·the experience he can 
no longcr demand of applicants (or 
iobs, He will he repaid in extra prof
its for every r,ractical ml'ans he adopt!! 
in sl'Curing tIe hcst worker (rom the 
present small supply, and Ihen inct'!.'U
IIIJ,:: efficiency 011 the joh by inlrl~ii:- 1'.\ 
lraining, . 

An)' macaroni mal1ufacturl't Wh: 1 

will take on this sort of joh .all.ltr!\.~ . 
ma)' still find his problcms clirii..:ult, 
but ccrtainly not so hOI)('less as aI
tempting to hire cOOlplctdy expcri
t'nced workers in the current hOOr 
market, Whilc it will 110 dou~, t he 
neccssa r)' to accept some worker'; with 
uualifications below pcactime leyels, 
the cmployer who sels up a sys':em for 
the increasing of efficiency ill such 
workers, has done a lIatriotic dut)· at 
the s.,me timc Ihat he solves at Icast a 
1"1rt of his own manpower problems, 

Avoid concentratim: r.~ thc faults 
and shurtcomings of the lIew emploYl'. 
He will have thelll, of course. nut if 
you will look for his J,::ootl points, alltl 
then train him whl're hc falls short 
ell your standards, the Jl<utly-qualified 
worker may "ring grc.,tcr opportuni
lit'S than you eX(l\-'Ctcd. With so lit
lie choice IJ1 the matter, it pays to make 
the be~t of the situation, 

Report of Director of 
Research for September 

(CI1U,b,Ut"d /rolll I'(f!Jt" tI) 

ministr;ltion issued an invitation for 
hids 011 10 million pounds of tichy
draled whole eggs whis:h it 'has ill stor
age ill various warehouses scattered 
throughout the country. It had also 
announced 11m' it has 7 million cr.l.les 
o( shclil'gJ,::s in storage which it is anx
inus til !il'lI. There is no douht that 
the Government Purchasillj.!' Agencies 
ha\'l' purchased eggs as well as other 
({)(XIs, way bc)'ond their tl'fluiremclIlS 
and that these purchases ha\'c had the 
effect or not only creating a scarcity 
but of raisill~ prices. Although the 
macaroni and noodle manufacturers 
were given a maximulll price last 
spring this has 1101 bel'U enough to 
take care of the illcreased cost of Ino- . 
ciUClioll including the increased cost of 
ingtt'llients for which Ihe Gonmmcllt 
is at Icast in I)art rcsponsible, 

The WashinJ,::ton office of the As
sociation has rl'qul'sted c\·c ry manufac
turer of macaroni ami noodles in thl' 
country to hell) it ill a s lIn'cy it is 
making' nil thc usc of cl'llophane and 
olher Il.,ckaging lIlateri31. 

The (IUestionllaire sent out should 
he rcturlll'tl as soon as possible to the 
Washington Officc so that they may be 
analyzed and lurned over to the Go\'
l'rullleni Agency which tl'<lucsted the 

. survey, It is ply sincere hope that 
ever)' nlilnu£acturer will cooperate in 
this jnh, ' 

.' , , 
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Rossolli Traveloljue 

Mr. Charlt·s C. Hossolti, CXl'cutive 
vicc pfcsit.ll·nl of Rossotti Lilho~raJlh· 
ing Co., North Ikrgcn, New Jersey. 
who with his wife has just cOlnplell'tl 
an ~xlt'lIsi\'e tour of the country thai 
look him frolll coast to coast, reports 
that the macaroni·noodle ilillusiry is 
in II most flourishillJ: stille. 1t was a 
combined business and pleasure trip 
that bt'gan abuut the middle of Au/..'llst. 
Briefly, heft' afC the cOlllments 011111"
Itossotti Oil his long transcuntiul'nlal 
1ril) : 

"lIolh '-In. I(OSWllli an,1 I ~"cl1l a mllllih 
lOurinK the (OUnlr)' from Coast to Clla~1 
OInti "isi linJ{ lIIallY maC70runi ami CI!K 1l00tllc 
m:mufaclnrru in all J(T li on~ of the country. 
~Iu. I~O!snt li , who is known in tht trade 
as HCII )' V. Ou ula, Vicc "'uitlt'nl of htr 
( ;lI ht'r'~ imr'orlillg alill wholnale groctr)" 
concern. T, Ou ul .. Co, of ~ew Yurk anti 
l'ill ~llUrR II, "isitell mall)' c;tnnc'U ami lo.lck . 
u s of food rroducl~ on a Im)'inR' tour fur 
her firm, whICh aho includell maroaruni ami 
nOfMlle manufaclurtU, 

\\'e (onlacttd Ju~ellh ( unto of La!'re· 
miata ~I~car{llli urllOr:t lion in Cunnelb· 
"ille, :lIul W, Jlodull Comp.1n), in Pilh· 
",tnl:h, aho A, I'alauolo & (II" in Cin· 
,'1111\,111 on ou r W'I)" IllrOlll:1I Iht MHldlcwest, 

\\le saw numerous malmb,etuttu while in 
Chicago, incluriinlt In'ing Gr.m. Frank 
Trafiral11i. Ptlt'r Viviano rrom louisville", 
(jlt'll I -Iolkin ~ , AlltCrl R;wariuu in 51, luui~. 
J :lrk J.ul'lirinR ur Milwaukt't." :IIHI a hll ~ t 
IIr other m:muractuu'u thrmll(hHlI\ tlll~ Mid· 
\\'e51 reRion. 

On Ihe I'arifie Coast we \' isitell ~Ir. S, E. 
~Iuuntain. Wtst C\Jast Htllional Dirtctor o r 
Ihe I\uociatiou at the Fontana Food Prod· 
uc t ~ CII., in Smuh San Frauristo, a\ \\ell 
a. the CalifufUia ~laC';J.fuui Cumloau), anll 
nthrri in thr Nurlhl'rn Calirurnia an·a. 

We aiM' \' i ~ ill'II Ihe Gulrlell Age Corpo
toItinll and tht Sunland Uiscuit Comj.an)' in 
Ihe Southefl) California arta as we I. Al
togethtr. we made quile a comprehensive 
lour of II le manuf:lcluren. and I am Illnst't.1 

10 rflll.lrt thai moSI of Ihem :nh 'iM: Illal 
husinen il Rood alltl thai m:Ul)' arc re:ld), 
Of ha\'f Iflanllfd for modemizin" anti im
Ilro"inK Iheir 111anll h), the addilloo of new 
11n:ssel, dryinK tquil1nlenl and IQckagin~ 
"Iuil,rntnl, AI this time maC2.roni and 
~JURhetii itflns an: rtlailinJ( at close 10 ZO 
cents Iftr 110IIIul on Ih~ I'aelfic Coast. 

I am also Illfased to rtrort thai we wue 
fC('dvtll elltlllllia5ticall), ifyall manufactur

. en we ~isittd ami we :lfe optimistic about ' 
the futllrf prOKreu of thf macaroni and 
1l000IIe indu5lr), in America. All aloliR the 
line I llit! m)' be~t 10 increase internt in 
the National ~b,e:lJnnl ManufaClurers As
M)('i;a\ion, alUl I am cOllfillcnt thai those 

j
lroKreuh'e finn s willi are still 1101 mem
ItU will £:111 in line in dlle time. ' 

We al1>O find Increa.iuK F(fllefill interest 
in the line \\'orle LfinR done II)' the National 
Macaroni Inslitute allli all arc anxioud)' 
nwailinR the litombed Macaroni l'rexlucl. 
VICTORY H«hft' promotion which is 
\'ic",'rr.1 as " Ilmrl'y 011111 nttdcd COOllCr;I
live action, t prelllct thai Ilrooucl' promo
tiuns of Ihi. kiml II) e(lucate ronsumrrs 
on the tnle" value of lJuaJil), macaroni prod
tlClS IltOllt!iy Ilrrllual in maJl)' rrcommmd
('(I combination!!,. will hreome the outsland
ing indullry aclion anll he supporlfd more 
Jtenerall), ami more lilftr:a1ly than ever, 
Macamni. 51~Mhtlti ami egg noodles will 
won allain lIlf!r righlful plaC"U in Ihe 
mmll of all Americanl becauM: it is a most 
f1lca ~ ing ami Ilutrilion. food-«mKlmifal 
anll satisfying." 

War Stimulates Tests 
Of Insect Poisons 

Wartime di slncation ur the sources 
(If supply of SOllie insecticides h.'lS in
tensified research on suhstitull'S. Hut 
some Jlrumh;in~ substitutes already 
worked nut in lalHJraluril's arc not nn 
Ihe markcl 1x'callst~ they have nol been 
teslcd widl'1y cllllt tgil In wnrrant com
mercialllroductiulI: To cut down Ihis 
lag, It c. Roark "i Ihe U, S. Dcpart
mcnt of Agriculturc, is now writing 
:t sl:ries of miuU'ographed reports to 
cl1tmlluluJ,:isls-nol to the gCllcrnlllub
lie- un "Snmc New or Little UsN In
secticidcs Worthy uf Further Test
in~." The l'ilcmicals Itt: mClltions are 
lIul, ns a rull', 011 the marlcet, and so 
are 1It111iraclicai evclI for experimental 
use b\' amll'rs and ganlcncrs. Roark 
is IlfTl'rillg thesc remimlers with the 
idea that as SOOIi as the chemicals have 
heell tested willl'1y eunugh, industry 
will sllp"l), the hest 'uf th~III, 

IJday in gelling ill~ccticidcs into ac
tiun is all old story. Derris, says Ro
ark, was tIlentiolll'il as an insecticide as 
early as 184B. A 1919 report was fa
vllrahle. BUI it tlid nut come inln 
ljual1tity usc in IIIl' Unitt!d States until 
19.11. Now the rotenone insecticides 
-mallufactun'd mainly from derris
arc willcly used, and with much of the 
supply cut off, the WPB has restrict
ed use of rolellone tu the 1Il0rc essen
tial food protect ion purposes for which 
there is no substitutc. TIle very fact 
that shortages noW exist will stimulate 

Ol'lober, 1CJ.t3 

wide testing of promising subslitules, 
Roark belicves, 

In the first 1),1llCrS of this series {m' 
eillonioligists, Roork reminds them of 
rl'Cent research in the Hureau of En
tomolog)' and )llant Quarantine Ihat 
has de\'c1opcd a whole serics of copper 
ami arSl!nic compQunds closely relat t:d 
to P .. ris green, Paris green is made 
with !he aid of acetic acid, By su\J
stitutinJ{ some of the olher similar 
acids, F. E, Dearoorn hM crcated re
lated "lJreens," some more poisonous 
to certmn insects than the o riJlin;1llloi
son, Also in combination wllh some 
or the oily ndds-fwm neanut, soy
hean, tung f nnd fish oils-the "greens" 
have hem highly c/Tcclive a!:ainst 
some insects, 

---
Pittsburgh Disbict 
Club 

At an inforl1lal meeting Qf the 11\.;111-

ufacturers from the Pittshurgh are.l in 
attendance at the \Vartinw Conferrncl' 
in Chicago, tlll'fC \\:as organh:cd a 
Pittshurgh District Club thM has al'
complished a great IIt'al in bringillJ.: 
;Ihout understanding alld cC)(ipel'Oltion 
between I1ll'm1>ers in the area (ovcred. 

Charles Bonadio was nalllcd chair
man of Ihe club and rt'ports that it 
has lIlade some wonderful progress. 
sponsored :;Ollie very iuten'sting IIll'ct
ings and Ihat there exiMs a much beller 
reelinJ! today than evcr hefore alllong 
manufaclun.'rs in \Vestl'fn Penns"l-
\'ania and Eolsterll Ohio, . 

Cha'irman Bonadin recommcnds thc 
foml:ttion of districl clubs in e\'er\' 
important manufacturing area, belic\:
iug that much gOUtI can result, 110t 
ouly locally, bUI natiollally through 
the exch:tnge of cxperirnct's, "Our 
Association is doing smile finc work 
nationally. bUI there is urgent necd 
rur grt'ater 10l.'al t;lTort by manural'
tun~rs to hd)l thl'mst'lVt's, Wilh prop· 
er leadcrship there, this industry can 
he and will t-c One of the grealest fOlKI 
indust ries in the world. Our experi
t'nCt' in Ihe Pitt shurJ:1t :m'a is that 
Ihe l':ational Association would do well 
to (osler such orJ.,r.Jui1.ations when' 
the nl'{'(l is urgent as it was in QUI' 
art'a." 

Charles Iionadio, who is managt'r 
(l r Ihl' Chl'swick Macaroni Cu., Ches
wick, )la" will be pll'a sed 10 .. rivc all 
interestcd parties (ull infonn,ltion of 
huw to organizc similar clubs CISl'
Whl'fl', believing Ihat sitch "closer-to· 
Ihe-roots" c1uhs will he invaluahle in 
solving bOlh local ;nul nalional prob· 
Il'lIls. Properly controlled, local clubs 
can become most helprul in organizing 
national policies. ----
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ONE HAS 

To meet the .tepped-up de. 
mand. 01 victory produetlon, packa,
In& equipment mUit .how plenty of 
fiaht, But It', certainly poor KOJ'lomy
and unpatrlotle - to draft bantanl 
wel&ht or even weller wellht equip
ment for a heavy wellht paekallnl 
bout. Now than ever e~pert and 

I. required on every 

0' 
'ystem" Dre 
their separate field._ Each has demon
.trated ii, ability to deliver the final 
knockout to the apeclflc pack81ina 
problems It wei dellaned to .olve. If 
you pack In 2S to 100 Ib, unit •• baa
aable In cUltom·bullt Multlwall Paper 
Sap, one of the followlna paCk8gini 
.ysteml can lave you time, money and 
manpower. 

VALVE PACK-MaxImum Pro· 
dud'on Wlfh MInimum labor II 
auured with Ihe St, Real. Valve Pack 
Syttem. Automatic Packinl Maehlnel 
(Belt, Screw or Impeller type) pre
weigh your product and propet It Into 
aelf<IO!lnl' valve type Multlwan Paper 
Bap. For free--fiowina product. Gravity 
Type Pae~efl are USl'd. 

SEWN PACK - (can amy, fill· 
denry and Sp .. d are the principal 
leaturn of the St. Reali Sewn Pack 
Sy.tem, Automatic lewinl mact.jn~,. 

applying n bound-over tope and filter 
cord, .ew through all pilei of the bon, 
Unifonnly excellent, .Ift proof closurel 
recommend thla .y.tem. 

TIED PACK - Economy Clolure 
for Moderare ProductIon bell de
Itribes the St. Regll Wire Tied Pack 
System, No nutomatit machinery II 
required wilh thil ay.tem, enabling 
open mouth baa' to be closed efficient
ly and quickly, A hand twilling loot 

constitutel the entire equipment for 
effcelina the securely tied c1o.ure 
nround the neck of the baa. 

For 'he correct answer to any poper 
bag packaging problem COnJult n St, 
Reli. Pnckna1ng Engineer. Hi. tech
nical baclelround nnd familiarity wilh 
the pacleaalng requirement. o£ your 
industry equip him to give expert as
II.tonce in the Iclcflion and installa' 
tlon of the packuging IYJ;tem bell 
.ulted to your needs, Such Q consulta· 
lion can be ellsily arranged today by 
phone, wire - or letter. 

ST. REGIS PAPER COMPANY 
fACOAI1 COIPQIA'IOH • lHI VAWI lAO COM. ANY 

NIW YOlK, 230 Park AV.n". 

CHICAGOI 230 H., Mhhllan ..... n". 

'Ans VA~VI""Q CO" LlD. naltlmo'., Md. Dirmlnch.m, AI., o.n .. , Tell, Denver, Colo, 
Lo. Anc,ln, Calif, N.w Oll.an., La, Seallle, Wnh, Montrnl, Quebrtc 

Vancou\"Ir. B, C. Fr.nklln, V.. N .. aTllth, P., San Pr.nehru, Calli. Tol.do, Ohio 
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Safely in Foremanship 
By W. H. Scat •• of National Safely 

Council'. Food Sectlor. 

One of the most important qualifi
cations of a J.:ood foreman is th (" abili
ty to carry out the policies of his Com
pany wilh respect to the safely pro
nrnm. He appreciates the importance 
of safety, m'C:tu5C the prevention of 
accidents keeps his working force 
complete, maintains production, pre
\'cnls waslc ' thereby making him a 
more important factor in the success 
of his cotnp:lOy. Theil, there is the 
f!d f-s.,ttisfilction of knowin~ that the 
prevention of accidents climin:llcs un
necess.1rY ,.,., in and suffering amollg' 
workers :tnd thcie families. 

Perhaps three' phases of his jot. 
which contribute most dire:·clly to the 
prc\'cntion of accidents arc.·-(l) good 
hOU5C.'kccping, (2) job training. and 
(3) :lccident investil.ration, 

With respeet to good housekeeping, 
it produces good work habits, It re
Oeels in the altitude toward work. "A 
1)lace for everything and everything 
jn its I,lace" slogotn is an importa nt 
step toward maintainin~ a s..'lfe, health
ful wo rks place for Iht employe :nlll 
it prep,,1fes him for the acceptance of 
Ihe acciden t r,revenlion program. he
cause in this Ie sel'S physical evidcl1ct: 
of the l'nmloyl'r's sincere inlerest in 
Ihe work ilscH. 

• Vilh respect to joh training, the 
foreman who is gelling nlwad todOl)' 
knows Ihe proper way to perform Il.e 
duties for which he is responsihle. He 
renlhes that the t'mploye, 100, must 
understand his job in order to work 
&lfdy, He may transmit his knowl
edge of the job as follows: 

I. By showing till' emploYl'-lellinJ; 
him, 

2. By !l'lI ing the cmploye t ry the 
operation, 

3. By repeating the pWCt'tlure, cor
n'ctilll!' mislakes made by the em
Illoye on his Irial. 

4. By encouraging qucstions from 
Ihe mall, conduct ing himself so 
Ihat employcs will not be afraid 
10 :Isk tht'll1. 

5. lIy giving c1ca r, delailed inslnlc
tions. 

6. By pointing oul the haz,.'mls ell
cotlllien'd on the job, explaining 
how thcy can he avoided, 

7. By lelling the lIlan lu take his 
time 0I1lt1 to do a good, 501fe job, 
;15 hl' will be jmlgl'd 011 the (Iuali
tv o f his work. and flOt the quan
Iii),. 

8. lIy follow-up, IhrouJ:h fn'iIUent 
conl:1cl, l'speci:tlly during Ihe first 
wl't'ks o f employment. 

As n 'J:ilf<ls accident invcstil,!atioll. 
after it haJl()clIs, the very best preeau-

THE 

tion against recurrence is 10 find out 
"why" and then eliminate the cause. 
The foreman appro.,ches this lask of 
dctermininl! the cause with the realin
lion that 98 per cent 01 all accidents 
are prevenlable since the cause can be 
controlled. The 2 per cent which are 
nonprevcnlable result from Acts of 
God, He will get the bc~t results 
from the investigation by- , 

1. Acting promptly. Conditions may . 
chan/o!c quickly, amI details are 
soon forgnlten, Further, prompt
ness ,lemonstrales to the men that 
the nmnagrment attaches a ~reat 
deal of importance 10 this work. 
Completel)' avoid the idea of fIX
ing blame. Otherwise the "cov
... r-up" altilUile is ani 10 de\'elop 
making it difficult, if not impos
sible, tn gel all Ihe facts, 

2, l .ookilll: for the physical haz,ards. 
Was the layout proner? Was 
J:Uarding standard and adcqu.1tc? 
In other words, what c.1n our 
company do to make the upcrntion 
sa fer for the workmen ? 

3. l.ooking for the un501fe act. Did 
the emJllo\'c understand his job ? 
If not, why not ? JIl\·estij.r.\tiol1 
may I ... ad to tile moed (or deter
mining wltt,ther there lire domestic 
difficulties, or grievances against 
the Camp.my. Here thc foreman 
wants to know whv the emplfl)'c 
committt'ti an uns,lfe act. alld he 
will avoid Ihe usc of th~ wurd 
"carelessness," 

4. Conclusions that arc reasonable 
and s.1.isfactDrY with definile n'c
ommendations for corr(~li\'e ac
tion, 

S. Following closely to sec that cor
recti ve action is t"ken. 

Yl'S, thl' modem foreman in modern 
industry has many import"nt assign
Im'nts which he "'''.II ".lUlu "nil 
among thelll is the prr:vl'lItion o r ac
cidents. 

,.n TAUS WlUlNQY • •• . 

Egg Situation 
Improving 

Q<tober. 1943 

With consumer and trade coope r;,
lion 10 rrevent black markets, distri
bution 0 egg5 to civilians and the equi
table and nationwide consumption call 
be maintaincd at about last year's level. 
says thc Office of War I"rormat ion. 
The physical qu.1ntity of eggs which 
will be available to civilians during the 
next twelve months will be at leOlst 
equal 10 the amount available in thl' 
last twelve months. 

In the past ye.'lr, produclion of cCg~ 
h:1l increased more rapi dl)' than havc 
the purchases for nOllclvilian usc~ 
(including military and Icnd-Iense) . 
Egg produclion in 19..JJ is eX)l('Ctcd to 
be 13 per cent above last year and 50 
per cent above the prewar averagl·. 
1935·39. 

BeclIuse consuiner dcmnnd is risinr: 
sharply, howcver, the expt'tted reconl 
supply for civilians ma)' not be atll'
quate 10 mtoet all demands. This is til t., 
sort of situation that gives rise 10 black 
markets, the OWl said, ami crnpha
siZl'd that if consumers and the tral1t., 
do not actively cOIi)l('rnte 10 I're,'clII 
thcm, civilians in some areas WIll han 
more than cnough l-gg5. while shllrt
ages may he expericm'ed in otl1l'r~ , 

As announced previously, civilianll 
have becn alloc.11t'd seven out o f e\'ery 
tell cggs that will be produced in th .· 
next tweh'''' months. Mure o r thCfl' 
will be in the form of fresh egl1s tlnll 
in previous ycars, although clvilir,ns 
will have :lVailable about one mill iun 
cascs of storage l'ggS. Last year, civil
ians uSl'tl about Ihree million ca!l::" 
or storag ... eggs, in addition to their 
fresh supplil·s. Thi s year, however, 
most sturage t.'ggs (all except the Olll! 

million C3Sl'S which whol~salrrs arc 
permitted 10 hoe]) on h:md as workin).: 
lIlvrntoril's) have been "drafted" for 
milita ry and ot her direct war IISCS. 

With thl' supply of fresh eggs ex
pected to be at Icast 13 pt'r ccnl hil;l1t'r 
than last year, however, ciVilian 
"los5l.'s" or storage eggs will be more 
Ihan madc up through. the inCfCaSt'll 
fresh supply. 

OWl 5.1id the government is alloc;)t
ing oue billion dozen oul o f the esti
mated five billion dozen eggs to bt, 
produced this year for Jlurposes o f 
drying. Although 11I0St o f the dried 
eggs will go for mililary OInt! rcnd· lease 
purposes, b.1kers, noodle manufactur
crs and other Ilollleslic users will ha\'C 
as many as they uSl'd last yeOlr. 

Part of the prc~ent apparcnt shurt
age, OWl said,' is due to the fil l' t Ihat 
t.'gg production is normally dl~lini n).: 
at this season of the )'ea r. Rt'tords 
show that the low production point i!> 
usually reached ill Nuvemher and Ihl' 
high point of production ~s in .(\pril. 

A ! :u~r :l.llutmtnt or (ott" ltV, for 
iaml5teatl wiring Is flOW :I;yalf:l. bl~, H If) be 
u~d fo r "' '\(!lIb ! food production. 

Octoher, 1943 THE. hi A C A It 0 N I J 0 URN A 1. 

SHE IS THE JUDGE AND THE JURY 
The lady abo,·c i5 namcd Mn. Consumer. She 

represents millions 01 American hou~wh'e5 who~ 
dccision on your prodUCI i5 final. If you plr=asc 
her taste ••. ir shc knows shc can ex~ct the same 
high quality enf)' lime she hUl"! )'our hrand, your 
sales will continue to grow. lIul don't disappoint 
her • . • nOI c\'en once • • • becau~ if you do, ),ou'\'e 
losl a CUStOlI1U. II doesn't pay 10 take chances 
wilh the quality or ),our product. 

'n,3t'5 wh)' King Midas Mlllolilla is the choice 
of so many macaroni manufacturen. The)' know 
it hdps maintain Ihe highcst standards or color. 
taste, and unifonnity in their product ... nOI 
ani), month after month-but ),ear nftr=r year. 
l11ey know King Midas Semulina pro\'ides the 
extra l11argin or s.,fet)' which sarr=guards Ihe can
stllllcr acceptance or their brand, 'l11e)' know 
it's good insurance. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

15 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS PRESS FOR SHORT PASTE 

In addition to o"~' Automotic Continuous Pre .. for 
Long Paste •• we alao manufacturo a ConUnuou. Pre .. 
for tho production of Short Pastes 01 all typos and mes. 

The raw material and wat~r ia automatically fed by 
tho blending dovice into the Mixer and no handliDg 
or aUention ia nocesaary as aU operations aro auto· 
matlc and continuou.. 

Guaranloed production 01 not leBl than 1.000 pound. 
per hour. Fuu.hed goods uniform in length. II is 
sanitary and hygienJc as the product I.a untouchod by 
human handa. 

Thla pre .. ia nol an exporimenl. Already in opera· 
tion in the planls 01 weU·mown manufacturera. 

At the preBent time. we are concentrating practicaUy 
all our eUorts on th. mlJnu'aclure 01 maleriel for our 
Armed Forces and tba.t· vI our AlUes. 

Due to Government r'''IJUlatioDL we are rostricted 
in tho construction 01 thele mac!:Jnea for the duration. 
but same can be furniahed '\t'Hh the proper priority. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Addt.u aU cOalm\lnlcaUoQl 10 15. SlJIlb Btr .. 1 
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Consolidf!lted Macaroni Machine Corp. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 

Th. machln. abo., •• bowD II lb. only conUnuolit pr .. 1 in 
th, world which hOI ' a poIIll ... Iprladln; altacrun.nt and II 
lull, automatic In ... ry r .. p,cI. 

Do DOt conlUIl thll pUU with Iboll b.ll1; oU.r.d by .. "ral 
tompetltora. 11 II the only COQllnuoul pl .. 1 Ihal II ;uoranlud 
10 aulomat.lcaU, ,pl.ad macaroni. Ipa;h.ttl or any lorm of Ion; 
pOll. a. lOon 01 Ih. mochln. II inltall.d. No up.rlm.nl. 
n.nuory CLlI., Inllallallon. 

In OU.riD; Ihl. machln. to lb. t,ad •• Conlolldol.d aclhll" 
'IricUy to It. policy 01 olllllnq oraly .qulpm.nl Ibal hu bun 

Itl.d ond pronn In ... ry pOltlcular. The PIIIChOlfl t II Ihlt.-
1011 allulld thai Ih. mochln. will fullill each and ..,lty claim 
01 loon 01 it I. put Inlo opltollon. 

F,om Ih. 11m. Ihol Ih. row molerlal II I.d Into Ihe IIc.l.,ing
cQmporlm.nl unlllil 'I ,pIIQd on \Q Ih. I!lcb. no manual opera· 
tlon 01 any kind ' I n.c.nory o. all operallonl are conlinliQu' 
and automatic. Manulocilltln; COlli Qlloily IIduced. P.lnnl. 
a;. QI IrlmmlnQI qlloily r.duc.d al o.'rullon II by dlroct 
hydraulic prOIlUIi. Production \rom 900 10 1.000 poundl pI! 
hOllr. nlcomm.nd.d whit. 10nQ. cQnllnuoul Ilin. all IIqult.d. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Addt ... all C:OllUllumcotlOQI to 15& SI.lb 51, .. 1 

Write {or Particulars and Prices 
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Food Men Are 
GkrlDWng Confidence 
GMA Meeling Nonmber 3. ' f. 5 01 

Waldorf Will Featwe Trade 
Cooperation 

"Tcmuwork on the part of the whulc 
food industry nnd excellent harvesting 
weather ha\'e combined to bring about 
n decided impro\'cmcnt 011 thc fnod 
(mn~." according 10 Paul S. Willis" 
President of thc Grocery M3I1U(3C. 

tuters of America, who announced 
that Gl',fA will hold n War Conference 
November 3, 4, 5 al the Waldorf As
toria Hotel, in order 10 consolidillc 
the gains alrmdy madc toward the 
solution of America's knott)' food 
problems and to incl'l."asc the: mutual 
understanding and teamwork bctwctn 
all segments of the food-producing 
and distributing industries. 
. He fec;ls that ,the ill~lustr)"s difficul

ties nrc IIIcr,cnslIlg dally, but there is 
reason now to hope that by working 
togellll'r the industry call soon develop 
prnclic.lt solutions to take the place 01 
much 01 the political nonsense which 
has hampered our efforts in the p..1SI. 

Total lood production in 19-13 
prob.1bly will exceed the rt'tord 1942 
production br, 4 per cent, lind the 
average lor t Ie period 1935-39 by 31 
per ctnt. In the lace 01 mnlllMHvcr 
nnd equipment shortages, and in Iht, 
light of. all of the restrictions under 
which the job has lx.'Cn done. this pro
duc.tion reprcSl'nts n \'ery ..:rcat 
achlc\'emcnt. 

Scventy-fivc per cent 01 uur total 
1943 food production has bCflt alia
cat,'d to civilians, about thirtcl'l1 per 
ccnt to our military (orces, 10 per cent 
10 Lend-Lcase and thc rcmaining 2 
per ce,1t for shipment to our terri
tories ailtl lor special needs. Prcs
ent estilmtcs indicntc the civilialt per 
capita for the year as a whole will he 
about 4 pl r cent larger than the aver
:Ige in 1935-1939, hu t 6 per cent smnll
cr than Ihe record consumption flf 
1941. 

From a nutritional stand,)()int, the 
civilian ptr capila food supply C01l1-

pares (a\,orilbly with the awra..:c fClr 
19.15-39. I94J I~'r capitn Iluantities 
of protein, millen'ls ilnd vitnmin A 
arc eXllCctt'tllo bc hi:;hcr than the cor
responding quant!!ies in 193'=;-39, and 
for several nutril'nls will be as hii,:h 
ns 1941-12. 

A largc share of credit ior this pro
duction achieveml'nt belongs to lilc 
farmers of Amcrica who ha"e done n 
great patriotk sCfl'icc to the nation 
by makinJ,: till' best of inllumerable 
tough situations in urder 10 grow and 
harvcst wll:lt is ulldoubll'dly the larg
est food supply ever cft-ated hy sllch a 
:-;l11all number of I11CI1. 

Althuugh the critical role nllhe food 
processor is understood by "cry few 
1"'"0I)ll" nevertheless the huge supplics 
of 001.1 raised all our (4Irms would be 
\'irtually worthless lu this nation at 

war if Ihey were not processed and 
p.1cked in such a way as IQ relain all 
o( Ihdr health.civin,:: and strength
building qualities. Harrnssed by re
st rictions, regulatiolls and shortages of 
m.1npower, ('()uipmcnt and supplies, the 
(ood manufacturers have used their 
scientific research, management skill 
nnd dctennination to get Ihe job done. 

Although at times duril1Jl the pasl 
months it has appeared ineVItable that 
the American system of lood distribu
tion would break down under the 
slmin o( conflicling and confusing rel;
ulations and internlptions with their 
normal ' operations, nevertheless the 
disiribtllion field as a whole has taken 
its losses and overcomc its difficulties 
in such a way as to pcrfonn a magnifi
ccnt ser\'ice to America at war, 

AU of Ihis good work has not heen 
done independently, but all sl'gmellt 

of the industry have. under the pres
sure of wartime conditions, drawn 
closer together and have worked with 
a greater (eeling of mutual resJ)l'Ct and 
understanding. We expect at our 
GAtA War Conference to cement the 
good (eeling that now exists in the 
trade and make it possible for us tn 
work together more efficiently in the 
future for the hie tasks which lie 
aht'ad," 

EgK·h~akfr! in ~e-g-tll')'ing J11a.,h an.' 
rcsroonsible for (::Ilchmg olT-qu;alily 'Ol/S ; 
human nnw ;anil eye! are nol lIpl to lot' 
fClllacrd bY ' lIny m«haniGlI device for Ihi, 
l'UrJlO~. 

Auslrnlia i, 1,lanniug 10 Rrow twire a. 
much " 'OtlQblt food~ in il~ sLlmmcr Sfa· 
son now IljltlrOilching lI5 it Ilill II 30' tar ilgn, 
llarticutuly In hell' fcc.1 Allitil rOf('(' ~ 
m Ihe SUlllh I'acific. 

WHAT YOUR $100 BOND WILL BUY 
(ON£I/oO 10ND t:tJSTS11Sj 

[!t~.) 
~:IOO I~ 10ND -
~ 

~:IOO -~ BOND 

1"0::° 

2/1 .,,' 
fUlWOO' 

A"" ...... 

1 ~ (l1"»"IL' ..,. ,,'" 
A"'" 1 ..,s.-Tm 
.. N 

SUI
MARtH! 
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Minimum Wage 
Hearing October 28 

A public hearing will be held on 
October 28, 1943, before Administra
tor of the Wage and Hour Division , 
U, 5, Department of Labor, 165 West 
46th St., New York City, on the ques
tion of whether or not the recomlllen
dation of Industry Commith'e No. 65 
should be approved, 

According to the nuticc o£ hearing 
on the minimum waJ:e r('(ol1ll11cnda
tions of the committee which covers 
tht, Macaroni-Noodle Indll str)', Ihl' 
followinJ:" will be thc principnl matter 
umll'r lilsCllSsiul1: 

Rrcollllllt'm/afioJl: Wnges"at the 
mit' of nol less than fort)' cents 
an hour shall be p.lid under Sec· 
tion 6 of the FaIr l .. ,bor Stand
:mls Act o f 1938 liy every em
ployer to each of his entl]lores in 
Ihe Macaroni-Noodle ndustr)" 
among other similar tradt,s (as 
defincd ill Adminislrativc Ortler 
No, 213), who is eng;tKed in com
mt'rcc or in the production of 
goods for commerce, 

Industry Must Conserve 
Coal, Too 

Harold L. lck...s, Solid Fuels Admin
istrator, dl'(lares Ihnt ever), coal con
sume r in the United Stales will lind it 
ntcess.1r), 10 cut his usunl fuel con
sumption during the forthcoming 
Imrning season to insure enough coal 
lor war industries, to avoid personal 
discomfort from lack of heat durill~ 
Ihe winler, and to prm·itle for possi
ble shipments 10 the Anny in liherated 
territ'H)', 

"Thl' necessit), for enllserving both 
bituminolls nml anthracite arises from 
the fncl thai coal pmductiol1 has heen 
unable to J.:ecJl p,lce with the eXI"1nsioll 
of war rCfluiremcnts, IIl'spite such ex
pt'tliencics as lengthening Ihe mine 
work wl'ek and IIle slod: inJ,:' ,.rogrnl11," 
Administrntor Jckcs Mid, " Since there 
is little hope of IIlnterially incft'nsillJ.: 
production, we will have to conServe 
what coal is available so that al1l1ccds 
may bt' served. 

"It is true thai during the ft'ccnt 
strikes we lost nroouctiol1 :lIl1ounting 
to more than 25,000,000 tons but Ihal 
loss is by no means the princip.ll rea
son why coal tonnage must be s.1wd 
hy economical Us.lge if we arc to ha\'e 
enough coal to cnrry on the making 01 
ships, tnnks, planes, nllli other essen
tial war and civilian acti\'itics during 
the rest of the year. 

"It was estimated before the hl'gin
nin..: of the ),ear that we would ha\'c 
10 produce a minimum of 600,000,000 
tons of bituminous coal and OIl Icast 
65,000,000 Ions of anthracite to meet 
194,1 fl'tluircnwnls, 

"Therc is a far bctter chance that 
the situation will grow worse belore it 

grows hetter, bet'ausc the coal industry 
faces strict limitations despite any er
forts which can be made to raise pro
duction le\'e1s, It latl's a continual 
loss of manl)()\,'er I)t'causc of thc war, 
nlc hig}:clit trouble is lack of replnce
ments, I f a miner (Iuits work for any 
cause-injury, or age, or for allothl'r 
occllpation, there is ItO onc to take his 
place of I'lIual age anti skill, In fact, 
Ihe a\'t'rage age of all coal miners has 
advanced between 6 itnd 8 Yl'ars since 
1940 and there arc hetwet'n 50,000 and 
70,000 less uf tht'l11 , 

!.'erus those wltu us!,' coal (or itealiuj! 
space, sllch as itOllll'S, apartlllcnt 
hmI5"s, umee buildinj!s, churches, 
stores, t'CInsi:-;ls uf Ihree definite step~, 
Ihe Adll1il1islr:ltur said. One consisls 
of 1ll1ttinj!' hunting l'quipment in Ih,' 
Ill'st possiMl' !.'"wlition In gel tl1l' Illust 
heat wit II tIll' It'a st :llIIounl uf enal , 
Another cons i S I~ of leaming to fif!' 
heating plants III get the must IIt'at 
41111 of the It'a st t'ual. The third COli ' 
sists of "wiutcrproolinj!" Imildings to 
hl' hcall't1 hy inslalling slorm doors, 
window stri,.s, :11111 ulhn dcvices til 
k,'" ,. til t' heat gl'l1cratell from l'scapinj! 
intu the open air, Coal cOTlscrvatioll, ns far as it can-
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CHAMPION 

* 
Flour Outfit and 
Semolina Blender 

Your produclion is important to thc na
tion's food suppl)', Maintain it at maxi
mum Ic\'cls withCllOmploIJ Equipment, 
Ncw Chmnpion I1l3chincs may be a\'ail· 
able in the ncar futurc through rdeasc 
of mort matcrials of manufacture for cs
~ntial machinery. 
Meat,,,,',lIc, be sure to "cep your I'rc!l.f:nt 
Chall1pion 1':quiplllCI1I in j!ood nlOning 
order by propcr maintenancc and repair. 
We carr)' n slnck of rcpair parts 011 hand 
10 lIIeel )'our rcquircments a~ proll1)1l1)' 
as ponible, 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 
Joliet, IlUnois 

Mlrs, III Mi,rrrs, 1If,'mlas, ; :/iJur Uu/fils, W"ill /liIlY I/urr"rs, 11'", .. , 
.1f.'I,'U, rlr, 

* 
t'or Morc nnd Quicker Victorics, 
JlU)' More and More War nonds * 
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Ration Book 
No.4 

War nation Huok Four, which will 
last :tpproxil11illcly Iwo ),l'ars, will be 
illsucd 10 mute than 120,000,000 per
lions throuf.:h ~cho()lhousc distrihutlOns 
tlutill!: till' 1asl 10 clil)'s of October. 
IIII~ OffiCl' of Prin' Administrntinn an
Illlum'cd f!.,("l'udy. 

Time :lud plan-s whete the lIuhlir 
llIay obtain the new ration hook will 
ht' :ulIIounccd locally a10 Rrgional OPA 
office!! cOlllplete arr'lIlJ:l'll1t'lIllii fur illii 
distribution. The hook will IN..' uSl'tl 
t'arl), in No\'ember. 

"We ha\'e c:llh'cI on th~ schools 
:ll!ain to di!itrihulc this ration book," 
OPA officials ~li1 I. "because there was 
1I0t "t'nough time bl'lwccil completion 
fI£ mailing nook Three :nul the dah.' 
whell Ilook Four will he lIsl'd to Ut

~"<LnilC the IICccss.lry lacilities 10 han
dle :lpplications 11)' mail. Their ilbility 
to do the joh quickly :tIlll cfficientl)', 
ami their willinl:llt'sS 10 untlertake the 
1rt.·l1ll'nclous respunsibility involw:cI in 
distribution o ( ration hooks, has llt'cn 
proved in the P.lst. 

"Up 10 1his tiult'," OPA s,1itl. "we 
havc hat! to issue a llC .... • ration hook 
c\'ery four or lin' months. As one 
hook has COnlt· off the prt.'sses, the fIl'xl 
onc in the !'ieries has had tl) CO into 
production, We have now worked 
Ollt a IIlal1, however. which will make 
W:lr Ibtion Honk Four last ;\t least 
% weeks, 

War Un/ioll ll/lok Four, This Ilew 
ration book will he di!'itributed through 
the schools 011 cla\'s clesi~latt'd locallS' 
Ik'twl'en Octoher 20 alltl Octoher 30, 
11 contains six Jl3gl'S of "point" !" t:Ull!):
--48 s tamps on n p.lge, There arc % 
point stnmp!'O in t'ach enlor, retl. blul', 
ami ~rcell, The hook also contains (wo 
1'<lJ:es of numhert'd "u llit" s t<llllll ~ 
printed in black ink. There arc 72 
"Spares," 12 "Sugar" stam))s, :md 12 
stamps tlc'!"il:llntetl for "CnfTc'C" which 
is nu IOllger 011 the list nf raliom'" 
fOOll s, 

Thl' (Wilt ccn'cr nf the new ration 
hnok has sp.wes (or the name ami 
address of (he persoll to whom till' 
book is iSSUl'd, and the following cer
tificatiun appears abo\'e the spacl' prn
vidl'd for the signature : "In acc('pt
ing this book, I recugnize Ihat it rl'
mains the property of the Unih'tl 
:-;Iates GuVe rlllllent , 1 will usc it onl" 
ill the manlier ;lIItl for the Jlurptls'~, 
authoril~'tl h\' the Offiet, of Price Ad
Inini!'tratioll ." 

The "copy" 1111 the back em·t'r is a~ 
follows: 

N .. :n :K 11m' n ,\TIOSfJ) Goons 
WITIIOUT UATIOS STAMrs 

~t:n:k rA\, MOIu: Til AS Tilt: l.I-:C;AL 
Palet: 

United Stall's Offirr of Price 
Administration 

The EHect of Heat 
On Pr.,tein 

l'roll'in pfCItects lIl'arly all living 
reUs aUlI Ihe sllrface, therefore, must 
represent a "denntured" protein, Our 
~kllls, hides, and hair, which prottet 
liS from the wt'.lthcr ami from dis
ease, all seem to be denatured proteins, 
Snch importnnt living functions as the 
dutting of blood are protein reactions, 
and even Death itself ill\'Olves chan~es 
in protein properties, Thnl was the 
crux of the mes5;lge ~ivl'n to the Mid
west Section of the Americall Associa
tion of Cen.·nl Olemists, in Olicago, by 
Dr, Perc)' t, lulian, ' Director of Re
~enrch, Soya 'roduct!! Division, The 
Gliddell Comp-lIlY, 

O ne of the ,"cry few proteins whosc 
lIutritional value is impm\'cd by heat
illg is the prnll'ill of soybeans, Most 
Ilroteins ha,'c their biologic:11 value 
luwered by, Iwating ur to.1stillg, Dry 
heat alolle is not thl' only cause o( del
rimcntnl dfl'Ct, since it has becn shown 
thai cooking with water lowers Ihe val
ue uf the I'rntcin uf raw heef. When 
proteins arc heated, many c113nges 
take plnce ill their properties, ]Jr, 
Julian listed llinetel'lI such important 
nhsl'n'ntions: 

1. A mluclioll in solubilily on IIC31illl: 
2. Change: in vieolil)' 
J. r.d fonnalion 
4. wKulation 
5, Ikcrtasc ill IwcllinK 
6, Shift in (lH of minimal Iwelling 
'I. hlcrcasc 111 Iltnsil)' :1I1t1 ilU;R'3SC: in 

1110131 \'0111l1le: 
K. Ch3n~c: in Ihe: all,orNion 'lltClrum 
9. MarkclI challR C: ill x-ray tlltTrnclioli 

11ancrn 
11 , .oss of 3hilil)' 10 "Cf)'llallite" in Ih,' 

o rdinary §l"IUC: !If Ihe ttrm 
12, 'ncrea'>C in tnlr0{l)" 
lJ, 1)(o"I"I(lioli of a111Iil)' 10 I1Illlergo sur

face: dt'llaiuralioll 
U , Increased Olcccuibilily 10 nlt)1l1t' ai

t3ek 
I t l.ms ill 3cli\' il)' (I( all cr),IIOlllille: en-

tYlllo . 
1(1. Tile O1llpt'aUllce of free sulfh)'dryl 

:11111 Ililuilltle J:roullhlRS 
17, An incrl'ase in amino-nilrOJlen 
Iii. Decrea!'e in Jl('rcenl:1RC: of Ilicarhult)'

lie aminn-:1tlll._ 
II). Ikcrta~ in Iryosine, hhliltine, ar"in' 

inr, 31111 Ir)'tllol,h:1111' cnnltl1lS, 

L"tlllchin~ illio the theory hehind 
these changes, inc1Utling presentation 
nf Ihe chemical structure of the com
pounds. Dr, Juliall went to some 
ICII~ths to show the various hypotheses 
flf in\'l'Sticators in the!'e fields, Thus 
the hypothesis was hom that denatured 
pruteins represent the truly cryst:tlline 
state, while um!cllatured J)rotclI1s have 
.a folded or globular stnlctllre, 

The solubility of proteins and Ihe 
effect of heat all that property is char
acterislic of cl'rtain proteins, Whcn 
heal is :IIIJllil'" 10 soyabt'an protein ill 
oil-free soya meal there is a sh.up 
break in the solubility curve at about 
100· c., the protein becoming less sol
uble, With heat applied 10 oil-free 
pcanut meal the denaturation appears 
to he directly Ilroportional to the tern-

perature_ Alaska pca meal protein 
shows almost no effect of heal all 
solubility unlil n certain tcmpernture 
is reached ami then therc is a sharI' 
drop, 

A most intl'resting phenomenon 
calltd "st'eding" was described, By 
transferrin" a ImCe of a protein solu
tion in whICh denaturalion has been 
induced by wanning, this charactt'ris.
'tit' can be imparted to another solution 
which has 1I0t been wamla!. 

The effect o( ellvironment durin~ 
heatillJ:: is n factor too often over
looked in the study of effect of he.1t 
Clll pnlteins, It has been shown thnt 
there is a differcnC,C in Ihe nutritivl' 
value of toash'd oil;(ree soya Illeal and 
oil-contnining toasted soya meal, What 
the effl'Ct o f hl'ating on i5Ol3t«l pro
teins will be is :twaiting the outcome 
of fel'flin!; tl'"Sts now in progrt'ss, 

Pillsbury Directors 
Re-elected 

All memlll'rs of the hoard of dir('(
IOnl of the Pillshury Flour Mills Com
I),lny were re-elected at the anllllal 
llIl'eting of the COI1lI),lIlY'S stockholders 
nt Pillslmry's heatlcluartl'rs' offiCl's hen' 
today_ 

Following the annual meeting, the 
hoard of din'ctms of the coml),'uy helel 
a met,ting 31 which all company oRi
cers were rl'-c!ectet!, They are : John 
S. Pillsbury, chainnan of the ho.utl; 
Oark Hempstead. co-chainn .. ,n of the 
board amI gl'neml c(Illllsd; Philip W. 
Pillsll1lry, I1resident: ~I:tx A, u.'hman, 
"icc president : Howard W, Files, vice 
president; Alfrl'll E. Mallon, \'icc 
president and treasurer; Edward H, 
Mirick, "icc president; Patrick .f. Me
Kenlll')'. vice pfl'sicll'nt: J, Irl 11e.1Uy, 
sl't'retar), and cflnlrollt'r; Urndshnw 
Mintt'ner, as~istant sl'Crctary; ami 
Comelius O 'Donnell, n !,si~tant t ''Cas
urer. 

Dcp.utment:tl vice pr':!'iident, re-ap
pointed by Philip \y_ Pillsbury. presi
dent of the cOI11I,any, arc William E, 
Dt'rrick, regiona vice president, New 
York City; Clifford C. Hille, "in' 
president, Glohe Mills di\'ision; Rom'rt 
p , O'Brien, vice president, FCl'd Mills 
division: Alexnl1l.ler Parson!', vice 
president, grocery products 5.1les; and 
Har\'ey .I, Patterson, vice presidc'nt, 
hulk prnclurt:o 5.lles, 

WHERE THE FUEL GOES 

AN ARMY UGHT TANK .. ,y 
bura oae saUoa of S,.olioc • 
minute. 
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Small ~ ..J ,<in 
Crop 

According to the estimatc relmsed 
September la, 1943, by the U, S, Crop 
Reporling Board, the durul11 wh\.,,~ 
production prospect is 36,387,OOOhush
l'Is, This is nearly 10 per cent helow 
the 1942 crOl' of 44,660,OCXJ hushels 
although wl'l above the a\'erage of 
22.992,000 bushels, Nothing was rc
ported 011 the cluality of the crnp this 
\'ear, but the fec1inJ.:" gCl1ernll)' prc\'ail~ 
in the milling trade that Ihi!" war's 
crop will be sufficient to meet till' 
semolina needs of the macaroni indu~
try with something to spare, 

TI,e indicated prmluction of :,11 
spring wht'at is 301,100,000 hushl'ls-, 
hO\\'l'\'l'r, compared with last yea r' !" 
278,074,000 bushels. and the a\"Cra):e 
uf 188,23 1.000 buslll'ls over n IO-yea r 
l"lCriod. All spri ng wheat )'ields l)Cr 
acre is estimated at 18.8 bushels, This 
(om part'S with 20.2 bushels for 1942 
ami the f:"('nl'ral awrage of 11.4 hush
els, TIus illSun's :\11 ample supply nf 
farina and otller flours used by thl' in
duslry in pwressilll{ 1Il0ll'aroni-uo(HUe 
products, 

North Dakota rontinul's to Il'atl nil 
~tates in durum wheat productinn, it~ 
1943 crop bdn!: estimatetl at mon' 
than 32,S28.000 hushels. South Da
kota is a poor second, with 2,992,000 
and Minnesota third with 867,000 
hushels, 

Norlh IJnkota is also thl' natiol\'~ 
):reatl'st producer of spring wlll'at 
other than durullI, The estimatetl 
yield of !"prillK whl'nts IIf the elns~ 
considered this year is 118,131.000 
hushds, Montana ranks sl'Ctlml in 
sprinJ.: wheat production with an l'sti
ll1akd cml) of 51.996,000 bushds. 
South Dnkota (ollows with 28,728,000 
bushels, tht'l1 Wa!'hingtoll with 25,-
088,000 bushels, 

Radio 
Time 

More nll(1 ilion' radio time is he 
ing purchased Ly macaroni-noodle 
m3nufact url'rs whll arc testi ng the 
\'alul! of radio adrertising .11111 tllO!\C 
who h:t\'c bt.'ell usinJ: the airialll's reg
ularly, SOliit' iell'a uf the l'nOrl1101lS 
increase in thi s sort of ;"ulvertising is 
I{ained (rom the following releases iu 
Sl'ptl'm~r hy IIrou(/cos/iIIY of Wnsh
ingtol1, D, C, :md Nodi" I)ai/.\' Ilf 
New York City: 

New Yurk Cily,-I{onzuni ~laf;l!Imi Cu., 
Lung hlant1 Cil)" IhruuJ.:h ils newly.al'
tlOinlell agenc)' Emil ~Iollul Co,. Nr\\' York, 
..... i11 tlnole in t lllirr alh·rrli§illll loul1J:rl III 
r:1t1io. Firm ha~ J , urch:1~td lime ill ~~ \'eral 
tallern malkels III Iht Ilasl ami 11101115 III 
311Rmml its Khttluk l itorll)', 

l'ortl;l1\ll, Orc,-Kulh Forks, KG\\'
KEX slaff ar lisl, has tocllun a Ihr tr-3-
..... eek commtrcial Iluarlt r-hour ror " nrt r r
Sc:npdli ~Iaearolli CUnllo,any, Shllw (cOl
lures hrr 5011.11' 3Ult l,i:1nll III01)'inJ{, Dick 
tbnd, abo or Ihe KGW-KEX 11:1 IT, 13ku 
pari in Ihe Iho\\' , .. lIdly T:1ylor, wife or 

,. a formrr l\G\V-KEX :mnoullcrr I\U\\' in thc 

I\rmy, h:ll ~ joi11l'11 Ihe ~1 ,lIiUI1S' '·'lIlIiIlUil)· 
II('tI3rlmcnl. 

Del ~loil1cs, ' 1IIwa.-Amcrkan licauty 
~lacawl1i Co" Kansas Cit)" 1111'1 III, Z II\' f wk., 
m'cr ~1:1 liul1 WIIO, Ihrllulth 1<. J, I'IIII ~ 
Calkins & HoMell, Kal1sa~ Citro 

ilritlJ.(cllllrl. I'a.-Kurll Ihll~., I11,IIII1£ac
IlIrl'r~ IIr ~ 1 1:1J.(he ni l'rl)llll(I.', I';I~ ~d " 'I I
ulell ;\ IrSI camllaiJ.(l1 011 WII' l'hilall"l\1hi3 
III ~I;ut S"llIt'I11IOCf fl . Thi. i~ fint II","' tlf 
r.:ulin h)' Ihe ~1""l iil ,r, amt ir It'~1 is suc· 
ru~ful, Kllrll will 1' lIllal1,1 IN ' nf ra,lio III 
IIlh('t markrls in 1111' East , In Ihe inh' r('sl' 
of Kurll ClIIlI l,Il'le SII;llthl'tti I>illllrr, ""\\. 
Ilr~llIrl , sl"lII,;ur wil launch (;III-n ,h" 
I"u,lt" UII ~11I1I,la)" IlmlilKh t:ri,I:I)" frum 
12 :45 In I 11.111. I'lan' lt IhWllllh Il;ln)" 
Fci~cnhaum '\J: l'llt)', I'hilatldllhia. 

Jl'fSI'), Cit,., N, J.-C, F. ~1I!dll'r Cum
I'an), II;lS fl'iU'Wl"11 "~Iuruill" ~Iarkel nils-

krl" fUT :.! \\l" ' k~ "II 1111' IIh,,' :-';'·!I\f 'rl.. 
elItelin' :;" I'I"ml,r r 1·1, £l"alurin..: ha.locl 
~l:lIl11il1" Ih'w,..lII. Th,' l'ftlgr;lfTl is Iwanl 
in II\·hal£ IIf ~ll1dll'f'~ mararolli ~t"n,b>. 
\\'t'lhlt'~I Ia )' ;lIut Fri,liI)' 011 3(, mil,' ~Ia · 
liun~ . \llIanc Jllm'~ ("111I'al1)", ~"I\· \'lIrk, 
h:l11l1l1'~ 111\' a,'Cmlnl. 

IIIIUlt' t'I' III11"ni~t ,\lu i TafuiUrUr whll nlln· 
I,ill" .' h"I1 ~l'1n,11 1 I,illl" wilh :1 "~Iilr)" fllr 
,lil11wr h,"iJ.(hl," ~tis' Ih'\\.;jlll r:lrril'~ Ih 'UI
<alii I .. "f ~Iuril' ~ in IIl'r 111':111 ;m,1 ~f"rt'~ II( 
,1"lIlt,-tir Iri rk' 1111 111'1' ~h't·n-. 1.c:ttlillJ.: lilT 
\\ilh a 1111'1\11 fu, IUlli tlhl'~ ,lill l1,'r, .Iw 
~\\ ilcJ ll''' In :1 Iwu <t'kt·'·I,illJ.: Irirk :11111 C"l1 ' 
dlllirs \\ilh iI _IItT)' 11,> ~i": l1", 1 fur Ilil llwr 
n'I1\·l' rs:1liuu. 

~Ii§~ I h'W'''l1 ,'''IIe1' in,1 Ihe 10" ':1 fur Ion 
l,r"lI ram )"I'ilrs aJ.:lI wh"11 :1 ("!low ,lil1'1I"r 
J.:1II·, 1 I'l'l lin It" ,lillian that "yull ,';111'1 
I,"ilol '''lI1ann ' aWI11111 a 11I,lall1," 

A PRECISION BUILT 
MACARONI PRESS 

Tho ELMES Macatoni Press is 
prociAlon built in every respect, 

The varl .. ·ua parta are mado 
of high grade materials. The 
machinIng i. accurately done. 
Moving parta are fitted togethor 
with tho proper tolerance, In
spection at every stago is rigid, 
Tho machine is buDt by an or
ganization of engineers and 
craftsmen oxperienced in pro
ewon manufacturing, 

To you . , , this machino 
brings tho capacity for largo 
output. long Iile and first qual
ity macaroni at low cost. Ar~k 
for complete spoeilicationa. 

. . 
1{7# """ "~ CHARlES F. ElMIS ENGINEERING WORKS Wne4 OF AMERlCAN mEl FOUNDRIES 

u ,_,,' cou '2tJ NOllh MOlgon Sll lIo l • Chl(CgO , Utlnoil 

I: 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
call Commander S.'lperior Semolina COMMAND 

th . II I't . " elr qua I y Insurance. 
the Best 

When You 
These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semdlna can be Jepended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

aftev month, yr.ar after year. 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

.\ Mlnn«lpoll., Mlnn •• ot. 

Food Is 
Plentiful 

FOOtI is IIlcntiful hoth ill Gcrmall\' 
alltl Jap;1I1, ami Philip W, l'iIIsLury, 
presilient of Pill shury Flour Mill~ 
L'ulIlpany, b,,:licnos thert: i ~ 1111 hlJl'e IIf 
:oliln'lIIg the ellclIly inll1 suhrnissioll, 

"There is nn UllC killtlillg oursch'cs," 
lilt' I1nur mill l'xccuti\'e sa id, "It is 
lI11'rc1y wishfullhinkinl.: 10 bt:lic\'t: that 
Gcnll;my or )011'.11\ call he slar\'l'd IIUt. 
fit:nn:I1IY bt:gan ('lImilll{ fund for Iht: 
' lIl'x t w:tr' in 19.H. They finishl'd tilt' 
last war with "adl suldier gl'lting 
:llIlIlIt 2,()(X) ('alorics a man pcr day, 
rhl')' lI lartl'd this IIUt: with a ration of 

,l ,(X)(} calorit's Itt'r lUall and ha\'c si nn' 
r;lised this to -I,£XX), 

"Their field ralilJns ('lIlIIpar,' f:wur
ahly in t:l sle, aPI',,'arancl' alld nutrilion 
wilh film., Tht, Gt: nflan soldit'r is well 
it·d, 

"Japan has t'nullgh food .lIrl':uly 
slllre~ 1 awa~' sn that if c\'ery sourcc 
was IInlllcchaldy Cllt off, the main is
lantls of Japan wuuldn'l starve for 
three lIlonths, As lU1I1.: as Ihl'Y control 
:\I :lllchuria: Knrc:t aud Fonnosa they 
:Irc Jlroliuclllg all execlls of 25 per \'l'nl 
III food supplies which they ha\'c 
slflred :lway ill solf,,' placcs, 

"The only W:ly We can Ix'at the l'1I
~'lIIy is IIlccling' them f:lce 10 face aUlI 
hmting them down, by airpower and 
with troops, " 

Pillsbury, who only recl'nlly fl'
Hlrncd from Washington whcr,' ht; at-

'. 

tcutled !\ ml'c1in~ of ,Ildustrial and la
bm Icadl'rs, as wdl a,; reprl'senlati\'cs 
jjf the prt'SS and rallio, 5:1111 the Ami)' 
-Ihcir hosts at tilt' (1JIlferCllcl'
thought it wuulel he 1945 Ix'fore the 
Gcml:ms wflulel be whippcd, "That 
is," he added, " j[ eycry Gcntlall mo\'e 
is mad,,· correctly at the right tiflll'," 

TIlt' curreet 'IIIS\\'l'r, PIllsbury !'k1id 
hc hl'lic\'l'd, lay somewhere between 
the wishiul thinkers' "Iomorrow" and 
tIll' Army's 19-15, 

The oUllouk for fooll in thl' United 
Siales is fa\'orablt·, he said. 

"Thl're will IH.' plellty of good plain 
fOIKi a\'ailabl~," he :o.1id, anti added 
th:!t fl'(luin'lIll'lIts fur tht' amll'(l forces 
would bl' cunsidl'lO\hly less bt.'C:luse 
tltdr stock pill's now were cOIllplete, 

Liquid and 
Dried Eggs 

August, 1943 

Fur the first tinll' this ycar cgg· 
hreakinJ,: operations during August 
were at a lower rale than last year, 
This lower rate was due entin·ly to 
reduced "J,:g dr~' illg oJlerations, Pm, 
ductioll of IiCjuul egl! h)' cOlllmercial 
egg-hn'aking plants lotaled 68,800,000 
pounds, cCllllllafl'd with 81,793,000 
pClunds ill August la st Yl':lr, a decn':lse 
~f 16 per cent. Of the total pr~uc. 
tlOn, 50,794,000 IKlumb were dnetl. 
compared with 75,267,000 pounds in 
AUJ.rtlst last year: IS,ns,OOO pounds 
were (mIen, CORlI).uc<1 with 5,636,OCO .. ., 

JXlullds last year; and 2.278,000 (loumls 
Wl'rc used for immcdiMe COIISIUIII'
lion, com,).ucd with 890,000 JlClumls 11\ 

August a yl'ar ago, 
Approximately 16,050,000 Jloulllls of 

dril'tl l'g~ were produced 1.1)' ~r)'ing 
plants in Allgust-29 per cellt less than 
in August la st year. TIle production 
consistl'd of 15,343,000 pounds (If 
whole CJ:I.:, 161,000 pounds of albumen, 
and 546,000 pounds o f yolk. During 
August the War Food I\dmillistrntion 
accepted olTers on 8,434,468 pounds 
of drit-d eggs, Contracts with till' 
War Food Administration for llricd 
eggs to i>t: delivered from SeJlh:lnber 
I, 19-1.1. through J"U\uary .lI, 19-14, 
totaJ 118,527,406 pounds, 

Liquid egg for dr)'ing producC'd 
from f rcsh shell CJ:'!!'S is no\\' heillJ: 
supplclllented with liquid product'd 
from frozen and storage shell eggs, 
Heports shows 6,840,(XX) IIOund5 of 
frolell t'~gs and 288,000 cases of slor· 
age shdl eggs were used io drying 
during AUJ:ust. IlIcrc:lsing c\ualltitics 
of frozcn eggs ami stomge sidl t'J:gs 
will be used for drying during the re
maining mOllths of 1943, 

Storage holdings of , shell eggs Oil 

Septembl'r I tntaled 7,529,000 caSl'S, 
comp.ared with 6,751 ,(xx) cases 011 Sep
tember 1 a year ago and 6.5.13,000 
cases the s-year ( 1938-42) .wcrage, 
Storage holdings of frorcn l'ggS Oil 

Septcmber 1 tol:lll'd 341.491,000 
pounds, cmnp.1rl-d with 272.042,000 on 
Scptember 1 1:l5t year alld 174,529,000 
pounds the S-)'ear (1938-42) 3\'crnge • 
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140 Lb,. Nel 

~~~rN~~S.'!~! 
MlUd ., Ihull OIt,. M1aa. 

AMaEIl MILLINO DWN, 
01 r. u. 0, 't, A. 

120 Lbo. N.t 

@ ABO o Fan'y Dunlm Pat.nt 
IoI.U" ., .1$111 alt, ilia-a. III AMBell MILLINO DIV'N, 

iii" or r. 11, o. 'l'. It. 

Amber Milling Divi,ion 0/ 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

OHic'lII MlUa: 
1123 UIlI",ralty 11.,.. .. st. Pau!. Mlu. BUlh City. M1na. 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

. . . to do your packaging 

It's pretty hard to lind human 
lingers to do the work today, 
but Triangle Elec-Tri-Pak Vi
bratory Feed Weighers are 
ready to package your prod
ucts in any container. The 
electric lingers of the Elec-Tri
Pak handle your product gent
ly, weigh it carefully to fraction
of-an-ounce accuracy and save 
you time, money and head
aches. Users report labor sav
ings as high as 60%; space 
saving of f!J and more, and 
many other benelits. 

A complete range of models 
is available to meet any re
quirements. For high speed 
and continuous production, 
completely automatic Elec·Tri· 
Line Systems are available. 

For full details, write explain. 
ing your needs. 

IlIw'lI ~ r i" " " "', ' ~ .~,,,,., ','·I,, · ,..,I" ' ~ 
,,' I ' ... ·rl Tro Co, f nrt"ll'"11 rtl" ~· , · ' . 

WRITE POR DULLETIN 

TRiANOLE PACItAOE MACHINERY CO. -tiS NO, SPAULOINC "YUlUE, CIIICACO 

BRANCHES IN ~ PRINCIPAL CENTERS 
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Manpower 
Utilization 

;Ire informed, ··nefore the bombing of 
I ' .. _Pearl Harbor, 'many jobs that did nol 

IIl'Cess:arily fl'Quirc nl.llc strength werl' 
Heller utilizatiOIl of our work force Iraditionally b.urcd to women. Now 

is the ,)rimary IIl1'allS of getting thc . sume of these are completely mamlt'd 
malll)()\\'l'r nl'cdl'd to supply l'stahlish- hy \\,nnl:lnpower, 
ments in the n:ltion, according 10 it In relailoring industrial jub!' In 
rccent statemellt iSSUl'(l b," the War wumen, l'nlplo)'crs ha\'e worked in 
Manpowcr Commission. . Llbor re- tlm'C dir\,ctions, On the production 
serves in shortage an'as haw bel'n ex- linc tht'rc has ht.'en simplification, Jobs 
hausted, and the .... OOll11on lack of com- havc bl't'n brokclI clowil to their com
II1l1nity services and fadlilies in such f)O!1l'lIt parts so unskillt,t! lahor could 
areas usually makes it illlpossihic or he utilized 10 mosl ativilnl;lgl', 'Tl'(h
umlesirable to bring in 1I10re workt'rs, nical changcs relating to l'fjuipment 
lu shortagc art'as, then'furl', more ef- have iucludctl the iUlroductiun of 
fcclh'e utilization of the existing la- cram's alltl hoi st.s ami widcr usc of 
l~)r force is IIl'CeSSMY if vital prnclul'- l'OlI\'cynr ht'lts- to savc the lifting 
11011 schcdulcs an' 10 hc kcpt. !>In'l1J.:th of WOl1ll'II, TIlC \Voman'~ 

Fitting Women to Jobs
Jobs· to Women 

Thc neccssity of fitting womclI til 
warliml' joh:;, and filling Ihe jobs 10 
\\'onll'lI, has brought to Ihe factor), 
progress both in production 1Ill'lhods 
ami workinJ.: conditions that tn.ly 
IlrtI\'C a boon in !>t.'ilcctinll' as well as 
IIOW, 

A studr mach, h;' the ORiCl' of War 
Informal ion fl'Vl'a s that must of the 
l'hallges manufal. ... rers have had to 
make arc good for mcn as well 35 
women and Ihat changes IIl'CCSS.lf)' to 
fil women 10 planls as well as plants to 
WfltIll'lI Wl'rc ill man}' cases much Ic~s 
draslic than l'lUl/lo),ers fe:lred. More
m'er, tht, psychological adjustmenls 
Ihal ha\'l' hecII IIccessaf)' Oil thc flout 
(1£ l'mplo),er, l'millup' and pUhlic o(len 
ha\'e otltwciJ:hcd 111 importance the 
mcl'imnical dlangcs and job simplifi-
t'aliulls Ihal Wl're rt.'tluirctl, " 

Thc clistinction hl'lWCl'U "man's 
\\"jjrk" ;md "woman's work" has facled 
in man)' industril's, including llIaca
rUlli-noodle making, Some planls with 
hUgl' J:uvcrlllllent cuntracts Ilrefer 
WUllIt'U fflr ccrtaiu juhs. Ihe War ~1all
lMI\\'l'r Cnllllllissiutl alltl till' '\Vullliin's 
lIun'au of thl' Ill'fl.1rIIllCIiI uf J..lbor 

nUrt'aU !lay!> women should nol lift 2;:; 
l)(lUnds morc Ihan 15 times per hour. 
~I illin!: concerns, clllplnyillJ,: WOml'll. 
an' ,,,,ckat!illg morc ccreals, tJnur :\1111 
IIIl'al in 10 alll] 25 1)(lund l)'lJ!S in· 
sh'atl of $0 ami 100. It is saft, tn 
aSSUlIll' Ihat nol all Ihcsc wl'lght-sav· 
ill" alltl lifting tll'vice!> will l)t, iunkctl 
wh~n illt'il return tn tht.: )lrOlluctioli 
line, The third, anti in m3m' case~ til(' 
must s iJ.:niticant change, is tht, in
ch'asl'cJ attl'nlion .Ie\'uted to lIl;!,kinJ: 
the joh aUral' li\'e. In war industrics 
whcn' 110 womcn wcre (onllerly CIII
ployed, sanitary facilities had 10 hl' 
prm'idl,t! alld Ill' \\' plant scn'kcs insti
tU1l'11. 

llu'rc has ht.'Cn witlcsprcad assign
" llicnl of women as cuuIIsl'lurs and per
sonnel ufficials, This tichl was \,irtu
ally closed 10 womcn Ilcfore thc war, 
but now t'lIIplo),crs Sl'e the wisdom of 
providing ;1 cuulIselor who is con
l'l'rnt,tl with It..- pcrsCJllal weJ(;uc nf 
Ihc faclory woman, &1II1C big planls 
COIlIlul' t l'xil inler\'icws. Turnovcr ami 
absenlCl'i sm h;l\'e "(h'n .11'(rt'aSl'<1 a~ 
a rcsult. 

~Il'tli cal carl', f:lI:ililil'S fflr chiM 
!'art', and thc homc llrohlcms of thl' 
woman worker arc of illcn'asing con
ccrn un thl' part 1)( l'l1lltlor crs. Hest 
rfHllllS and lunch roums for \\'oml'n 
workers, where I'rfl\'itkd ; spell satis-

1I0LDING FillS .. ' PLACE 

faction for ~hc employc aud uhimalc 
prolils (or 1Ill' l'lllplo\'cr, Reasonable 
working hours, proper rotation o( 
shifts (some Stah's limit thc hours 
in which women may work), 5.1fety 
rules and mt'Chanisms arc incr':;tsillglr 
rl'(oguiu'll ;IS huihlers of morale--:. 
and (ur mcn a!' wcll as wllmen. 

WHERE OUR 

FOOD GOES 

lU TO CIlium 

m TO 011 ... n fOlCli 

10\ TO 011 ILUli 

n TO tIlIllOllEl & I[IUIOII 

M ALDARI Moca.roru Di •• hern h.ld finl ptoce la Ih. 1I.1d lor o,..r 39 yeo,.. Th. I.odlav mocaroru ploall 01 :.tr.. world 
today Of. U.hlg' Moldarlln.uperobl. Di ... 

II "Ill po, you 10 u •• Maldan DI .. in your bu.la.... A b.lI.r, _moolh.f. &1ah.d produc1 wiU b.lp to Incna .. ,our 
,01,1, 

F. MALDAnI &; DnOS.~ INt;. 

Maktrs of Aiacaroni DitJ 

178-180 Grand SCree! N",,, York CiC,. 

"Amrri{o'J Loron' J,forarOlli OJ, AlllitrJ Sin'r lVOJ-lVi,h AioltDgrmtlft Con,inwowl1 Rr'oi'F,d in Somt Famit," 

October, 19·B TilE MACARn~1 ) UU I{XAI. 

CAPITAL'S AA-l SEMOLINA HAS EARNED ITS 
REPUTATION. WE INTEND TO MAINTAIN IT 

l:APIT AL FLOUR MILLS , 
Mills: 

INl:. 
General Offices: Minneaplliis !it. Paul 

OTIIER PACKOMATIC 
MACHINES 

Shipping' Call Sioling Machin .. , 
COOl,cUtl" Numbiling Machin .. , 
Ca.rlon S.ollng' Machin .. , 
Auv., Pach,., 
Pop., Can Tub. Glu.,., 
Pap., Can Shdnktng' Machin .. , 
POP'I Can Labeling' Machin .. , 
Sblpplng' Ca •• Printing' Machin .. , 
Carton Moklag' Machin ... 
AulomaUc Volum.trlc nllili. 
Doliog' Dnlc ... 
Paper Can S.I·up Conuyo"" 
Paper Can Tub. Cutl,r" 
Pop., COD Lab.1 Dry.r .. 

WARTIME DEVELOPMENTS 
ARE HELPING WIN THE WAR 

BUY 
MORE 
WAR 

BONDS 

AIL Inqlll,l .. Ut hln· 
dlrd In uriell, eonfi" 
drntlll mlnn". W. 
invlt. rOil 10 Ukf ad. 

::~~:f.~c:' I:'. .:~: 
plehllnl rn4lnrul. 
j' hont _, w,u, -
w,ltt. 

With tho coming 01 tho War came govornment 
spocifiod shipping cases, woathor proof heavy 
duty cascs lor oxport shipments, some 01 them 
roquiring sloovos, and stool strapping. and some 
with spocial prinling roquirements. otc. 

Paclromatlc was th'o lirst in tho fiold wilh auto· 
matic Printing Machinos to help C!llenlial lood 
packers do a laater. belter lob oj handling tho 
new wartimo spoeilicaliona, 

Packomalic Printing Machinos will print both 
onds 01 tho coso simultanoously. altor tho caso is 
IiUod. II prints from one to sovon Iino3 01 type on 
each ond, or it will print both ends and ono sido 
oj tho coso, or both onds and both sidos of the 
coso, Operatos up to 20 cases per minuto. is 
fully automatic, no rogular oporator rcquired, 
Wo can only supply oquipment to cllSenlial in
dustrios who can furnish suitablo priorily, Wo 
oro now accopling ordors for postwar deliverios, 

O'f 

.~A~g(\OM~fm~ 
. PACKAGING tv1ACH(N~RY 
. J. L. FERGUSON COMP{NY, JOLIEt: ILLINOIS 0 

t. 
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Manpower 
Utilization 

are informed. '~ncfore the bombing of 
(~, .'pearl H:ubor, 'many job:;; that did not 

- 'neces!i.1rily n.-quirc male strength WCrt· 

lIetier utilization of our work rorte traditionally harrN to women. Now 
i:;; the primary Ill('an:;; of getting the ' :;;omc of these are completely maullt'fi 
ll1allpo\~'l'r Ilt'edl'd to supply establi sh- 11)' womanpower. 
ments III the nat~fJn, according to a In rctailoring industrial jobs til 
recent statement Issued by ' the \Var women. l'lllploycrs have worked in 
Mal1po~n'r Commission, 1.-.1bor re- tlm'e dir\'ctions, On the production 
servcs In shortage arcas han' bcen cx- Ii Ill' tht're has been simplification, Jobs 
hausll'd, and the comlllon lack IIf CUIlI- ha\'e bel'lI broken down 10 their com
lTIunil)' sl'rvices and facilities in such UCllll'nt parts so unskilll·d labor could 
:m'as ,usually 11I3)\CS ,it impossihle or ~ utilized to maS! ad\',mtagc .. Tcch
IIndeSU'3ble to Imng III more workt'rs, mcal change:;; relalin/.!' to equipment 
tn shortaJ.:e an'as, therefore, more ef- have included the irllroductioll of 
fccti\'e utilization of the exisling la- cral1l's and hoisls and wider usc of 
I~r force is IIcceSS;lrr if vital produc- conveyor m·lts-Io save the lifting 
tlOn schetlules are 10 be kepI. strl'l1glh of \\,0111('11. 'nle \Volllan's 

Fitting Women to Jobs
Jobs ' to Women 

The uet:essity or filling WOlllell 10 
warlitlll' jobs, and filling the jobs In 
WUllIt'Il, has brought 10 the faclory 
progress both in production mcthods 
and workin/.:' conditions that mar 
prove a boon in lk'acetime as well as 
now, 

A stll!lr madc bl' the Office of War 
Information n'Vt'a s that 1I10St of the 
dmnges manufacturers have had to 
Ilwke 'arc J{ood for fIlt'n as well as 
women and thai changes nt.'CCS!i.1ry 10 
iiI wOlllcn 10 plants :as well as plants to 
\\,01111'U were in many cases l11uch less 
drastic' than employers fl·ared. More
m'er, lilt' psychologic:aJ :atijustmellt!l 
Ihat haw hcen necessary' un the I},ut 
nf cmployer, l'IllIJlop' :mtl Jluhlic ortcn 
havc outweighed 111 importance the 
lIlechanical chanRc=, alit) job si mplifi-
l'alions that Wl're rt't)uired, . 

The t1islinclinn bt,twcl'n "man's 
w()rk" :md "womall's work" has f"ded 
ill many illtlllstril'S, including maca· 
roni-noodle Illaking, Somc plants with 
hURt' Rovcrnlllcnl contracts prefer 
WOltll'1I for certain johs. the \Var 1\Ian
power CUlllmission allli the ' \\loman's 
IhlTl'au of 111l' Dl'partlllcnt or 1 .. 1bor 

nUn'au says women shoulcJ 1I0t lift 2$ 
pounds more than 15 timcs per hour, 
:\Iillinl{ coucerns, employing \\'Ollll'l1, 
arc lIackal!illg 11I0re cereals, flour al1l1 
nwal in 10 and 25 pound haj!s in· 
stt'ad of 50 alld 100, It is !'afl' In 
assume that not :Ill these wc1J.:hl-s:w
illl{ and lifting dt,\,jces will he iunkl'!1 
when men rl'tllnl 10 the Jlroduction 
line, The third, and in 111311\' cases thl' 
11I0st significant changl', is tht~ in
l'rl'aSl'd alll'nlioll de\'Oled 10 makinJ.: 
the job :\ltratti\'e. 'II war industries 
where 1\0 \\'omen Were funnerl), elll
pIUYl'tl, !i.1 nitary facilities had to he 
providl,t! amlnl'w plaut sen'ices illsti
IUlt'(1, 

TIlt'n' has bl'ell widespread a~sign
' lI1enl of women as counsl'lors ami per
sounel officials. This field was \'il1u
all)' closed 10 women hcfore the war. 
cui no\\' t'l1Iplo),l'rs sec the wisdom of 
"mvidin~ n coullselor whll is COli· 

t'erlll'd with the I'ersollal welfare of 
the factory \\'oman, SOtl\C big planls 
ctllulucl l'xit interviews, Turnm'cr and 
absentel'ism han' ufil'1l dl'c rt'asl'il as 
a result, 

:\Il'dical l'arl', fadlitil's for child 
l'arl'. amI the hU1I1e problems nf till' 
wClman worker arc of incn'asing con
cern nn the parI flf l'IllJ)lo}'l'rs, Rl'sl 
mUllls aud hmch roollls for WOlIIl'lI 
workl'rs, where Ilrrl\'idl'd; spell sat is· 

1I0LDING FIiIST ."LA£E 

faction for thc cmploye and ultimate 
prolits for tht, t·mplowr. Reasonable 
working hours, propel' rotation of 
shifts (501111,' St:lll'S limit thc hours 
in which women may work), !i.'lfety 
rules and nll'chanisllls :arc incre:asillglr 
rl.'Cognizetl as builders oC mornle-=
and for l1Iel1 as wl'il as wumel1, 

WHERE OUR 

FOOD GOES 

111 TO 011 ... n mCEI 

1"0 TEIlIIOIIES & IEIIIIOII 

MALDARI Matatont DI,. han h,ld finl pIau In th, fi.ld lor o,..r 39 y.arL Tb. I,adinv macaronJ plona. of lb. world 
loday or. u.ing' Maldarl InaulMtabl. DI .. , 

It will pay you to u •• Maldar{ DI .. In your bualn.... ... b.lI.r, .meoth.f, fiaJab.d product wiU h.lp 10 Incr.a .. your 
• 01... . 

F. MAL DAR I & BROS.'t INe. 

Malurs of Macarolli Dics 

178.180 Grand S'ree' New 'fork £;'1 
TRADE MARX 

"Amtri(tJ's LarQts' MQCllrOl1i Dit Malttrs Sin" 190J-Wi,h MOIIDQtmtn, Con,inlUJllJ!:: i"Ct'aintd ill SO/llt Fal1lily" 

.'. 

Octob('r, 194.1 TilE MACAItO:>lI JOUI~~AI. 

CAPITAL'S AA-I SEMOLINA HAS EARNED ITS 
REPUTATION. WE INTEND TO MAINTAIN IT 

l:APIT AL FLOUR MILLS , 
Mills: 

INl:. 
General Offices: 

OTllEll PACKOMATIC 
MACHINES 

Shlpplng' Co .. 5.alln; Machlnlll, 
Con .. cutln Numb.rln; Machin ••. 
Carlon S.allng' Macbln .. , 
Aug.r Packer •. 
Pap.r Can Tub. Cilu.r" 
Pap.r Can Sbrlnldn; Machin ... 
Paper Can Lab.lIn; Machin ••• 
Sblpplng Ca .. Printing' Machin .. , 
Carton Making' Machin II., 
Aulamotlc Volum.lrlt;: Fm .... 
Dotin; D •• lc ... 
Paper Can S.t,up Connyor., 
Paper Can Tub. Cull.r .. 
Pap.r Can Lab.l Dry ... , 

BUY 
MORE 
WAR 

BONDS 

St. Paul 

WARTIME DEVELOPMENTS 
ARE HELPING WIN THE WAR 

With tho coming of the War came government 
spocified shipping cases. wealher prool heavy 
duty cases lor oxpart shipments, some of them 
requiring sleoves. and sleol strapping. and same 
wilh special printing requirements, elc. 

Packamatic wa.s th'o first in tho field with aulo· 
matic Printing Machinos to holp essential load 
packers do a fastor. beller lob 01 handling tho 
new wartimo spocifications, 

Packomatic Printing Machines will print bolh 
onds 01 tho coso simultaneously, altor tho coso is 
filled. II prints from one to seven Iine3- of type on 
each ond, or it will print both ends and one side 
of tho caso. or bath ends and bolh sides 01 the 
caso, Operatos up 10 20 casos per minute, is 
lully automatic. no reg .. l.,r operator required . 
We can only supply equip.;;'ent to essontial in
dustries who can furnish suitable priority. Wo 
oro now accepting orders fo~ postwar deliveries, 

. fi'A~c(\OMAfm~ 
PACKAGING MACHINERY ' 
J. L: FERGUSON COMeANY, JOLIET,ILLINOIS 

'1: .. 

l 
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Close Winnipeg 
Exchange 

Semolina l1Ii11ns arc deeply cou
cerned o\'er the GO\'ernmcnt actiun 
closing indefinitely the Winnil)l'J.: 
(Canada) Grai n Exchange, one of the 
world's gn·atcst. The order to halt 
wheat futures trading came as a sur
prise and shock to mallY opt'ra tors in 
that market. 

Thuugh 110 reaSons we re ginll fur 
the actioll, it is llrcsullled that subsi
dics have somcthing to dn with it, as 
recelltly there havc hecn J.:reatly cx
panded sp('clliations on \Villnipeg 
whe:lt, causing prices 011 that markct 
to risc 18 ceuts on futures, as com-
1>.1ted with a rise of only one cc1i1 in 
this country. 5i llct· Canadian wheat 
is subsidizl'd hy the Govcrnmcnt, SI)l'C
ulalion" ha\'c forcet! up prices so stet·p
Iy, that the Governmcnt is now com
pelled to pal' as much as 45 cents a 
bushclto Illi Icrs over the market price, 
being the differt'llce hetwcen the ceil
ing which is aboul 77 CClits a bushel. 

Public Hearing On 
Minimum Wage 

The Administrator fI[ the Wage 
and Hour Division of the U. S. Ik
parlmellt of L.1hur has issut'd a call 
lor ' a hea ring on the n'tomillenda
tion of Induslf)' COlllmitt ee Ko. 65 
which provides that: 

"W"J.:cs at a ratc of not less than 
forty cents an hour be p.1itl undcr 
Section 60£ till' Fair L1bor Stall
danls Act o£ 1938 hy every 1!1I1-

ployer to t'ach o£ his elllployes in 
the Bakery, lIevernge and Mis
('cllan{'()us Food Intiustries (as 
tlefiut'd in Administrative Order 
No. 213), who is l· lIJ.,ragc(1 ill ((1m
merce nr in thc production for 
commerce." 

The Iwaring is to be heM at 10 
a,lII. in Hoolll 1001 at 165 West 46th 
Stm.'t, !\'cw York Cit)', 011 October 
28, 19-tJ, alltl all illlercSil'(l tralles, in
dustries alltl businesses arc ill\'ited to 
attl'l1d Ihe Ill'aring 10 rtgislcr their 
views 0 11 the liropo!'a l or to submit 
hrids according to I'roccdut{·, 

In administ rati\'C Ottl('r No. 213 ' 
issul·ll August 21, 19-13, lIIac;ltol1i and 
similar products are inchHh,'(1 alllong 
the foods affected, thouJ.:h with refer- ! 
('nce to the ht'aring itself there is somc • 
(IUt'slion l)Ccause of a further provi
sion ill the call, nal1ll'I),: ·'I.-Pwvided, 
however, that the definition (o f thosc 
illcllltit'd ill the order) shall not in
clude an)' prmluct the lI1auu£,\ctu re of 
which is cm'Crcd b)' Ihe deflllition o£ 
an industry fur which the Administra
tor has already issllcd a waJ.:c order 
ur aplx.lillll'd an industr), cOnlmittee," 

The {lIl1lcx t of the n'IXlrt aud ret:
ollllllcmlalioll of Industry Committee 
No, 6S may he available for inspec
lion at any of the 31 offices of the 
U. S, Department of 1_1bor, Wage 
and Hnur Divisiull IhrouJ.:hout the 
CIIulllry. 

Packaging Institute 
November 4 and 5 

The Mat'atrllli-NiHKIII' Industry has 
bel'n illvitl'd tu alleml the O11l Il UOIIIIII'el
illg of 1" Il-kaJ.:ing Instilute In be heM 
at Hutt'! Ncw Yurker, Nl'\\' Yurk Citl', 
~n\'Clllhcr 4 aUtI S, 19·1_1. The thl'nic 
of the IIIcclinf;' accurding to the an
nouncel11cnt Will oe "Using INGENUln· 
In Meet Warlime Hestrictiol1s," 

The Illillllletl pro~ralll will include 
a thorough di SCUSSIOn of the mallY 
pressing- wartimc prnhlt'ms confront
lug induslry today. hlellli.lers of the 
huillstry wllh special pat-kagillg proo
lelllS WIll lint! It prohlable III alleud 
the cOllfcrcllrc where Il'ading packag
ing cngiul'e rs and desiglll'rs will be 
found anxious to discuss particularly 
pcrph·xillJ.: problems. 

J.u~ s~~ 1,>" fir, in the United States 
amolllltcci 11.1 $..11.~.()OO.lXXJ in 1942; they 
tlUC;I!('1I lu reach $-100.(0),000 thi. year. 

II BUSINESS CARDS II 

Jacobs Cereal 
Products Laboratories 

Benj2min R. 1acobs 
Direclor 

Consulting and analytical 
chemist, speciGlllzing In 
all maltoru Involving the 
examination, production 
and labeling 01 Macaroni 
and Noodle Producta, 

l'itami,1 AuO)'s a Specialty. 
Laboratory 

No. 156 Cbambers SI .. Hew York. 
N. Y. 

Offie. 
No. 2026 Eyo SL N. W. Wcuhlng· 

Ion. D. C. 

CARTONs 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAL (ARTON CO. 
Jo LIE T. I Lli NOt'S 

WANTED-~racarulli Mixer. one-band 
t'OIll3dl)" wilh ~lolUr attached. In good 
contlilion. Wrile "~ILCf" e/o MAC,\_OSI 
jOUUIAL, Draidwood, 1I . 

WANTED-Noodle mJchinery. State ll l:e, 
make, serial number and price, nux 
"I\ NN," ~ I .\C,\II(JSI jOll llNAt .. Ur.llidwoocl. 
III. 

W,\ NTEIJ-I'IWDUCTION SUl'ERIK, 
TEN DENT : Macaroni Illanl lIear Nt\\' 
York City. Slate a,,::r, c.Jlptri('ncr, salary. 
Slaltment o( a\'ai taloilily m luirtil. lIux 
"~{AH," ~{AC,\IIOS t jou_N AI .. IIraiilwnmt. 
m 

NY IJI( 1JI111-1JQ117 MIll k/W twJI 
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DRYERS I 

lI,.e GlMtllHtl, ~H tlee J~6, 
Wlellteie,. tlee Welltlee,. 

I 

Efficient Macaroni Products Drying Systems Are Constructed to Meet 
Special Plant Needs and Particular Manufacturing Conditions 

{:rptl'leHCe GUH~' 

Write Us About Your Drying Problems 
- Advice Given Without Obligation 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE COMPANY 
280-294 GATES AVENUE • JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

John 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kncudcrs 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Henkes 
ftJollld Clellllers 

Moulds 
All SI:cs Up To Largc~: In Use 

N. Y. Office nnd Shop 
255-57 Center St , 

New York City 



OUR PURPOSE, 

OUR EDUCATE OWN. PAGE OUR MOlTO, 

ELEVATE FI,d-

National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 
--

Association --
ORGANIZE 

HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni club. TA'n" 
Ir!ANUFACTUR£R 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1943.1914 
c. W. WOLFE. ]·,uld,nl . ... . ... . . .............. Ut • • )Iacltahl Co'clhrrllbu, ... " .. 
A. !UVING GRASS

J 
Vlu 1'.uldulI ............. l. J. G'III N""dle d., Chluna, III. 

1,?i. J{.~~~ Im~~~I~{ R~;r~'r~h' '::::.~ . ~.~~~'M2~';~~i~1!. c\V~\\~~~r:!lln~. 'i>. p~ 
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Employe Wage and Policy Survey 
GJIllparctl with uthl'r trades alltl 

business. the Macarolli-Nornllc Manu
factun'rs are hotherl,<1 wry little wilh 
questionnaires ahout thfir oper.ltiolls 
, . , and then ont)' when the lIe('\1 is 
most important and urnent. 

The manpower prnhlcllI, and Ihe 
proper wane to offer In uhtain I1ccdccl 
('mptoyes to (Jpt'ratc I'laliiS t,fijciently, 
arc lirohiems that seriously coucern 
c\'ery employer tlf lahor IIItW, 

Ucalizing this, then.' should he 110 

Ilt'sitancy or delay in making rdurlls 
011 thc ].'..mplu),e War.::e :11111 I'olic), Sur
\'l')' Queslinnnairl' distrihuted carty 
tillS month by the Office of the Secrl'
tan' uf till' Association-as an il1llus
try: 110t all t\ ss(Jciatiun acli\'ily. 

Thirty ans\\'l'red (IUt'stionnaires wcrc 
rl'cci\'cd the first week after the forms 
were mailed, quill' a few II\' :Iinnail. 
This sp('aks \\'cll for Ihe iilll'rest in 
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and the importance ;llIachell to til!.' 
:;un'c\', 

There is hut OIlC condition il11p'oscd. 
A ('01')' of the sunllnary, a compltation 
of the facts alltl figures r.::ll'alled frum 
the answl'rt'll qllcstionnairl's will /I .. 
.!i'llt oll/.\' to thosl' whose rl'plies have 
h("ell scnt for study, That's the unly 
fair thing to do. 

I f you feclthal it is a j"h 10 answer 
Ihe C)l!l'slionnairc, ima/.,';nc what a juh 
it will he to the scrrctar), In compile 
all the facts alld figun's ami summarize 
Ilwlll into comparablc a\' era~e:;. If 
mallUfi\CIUrcrs will do thcir part-rush 
Iheir answcred qucstionnairt's-this 
omce will Ir)' to fulfill its dut\,. Wl' 
Me willinr" If you ha\'e 1101 'aln'ally 
donc so, complele and return the (Illes
tiollllair.: itnmcdiatcl/" 

11 , J. 1)o~~A, 
Sart'lary· Tr('aJllr~·r. 

:~ 
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'000 AOMINIlUAYlON 

with a profound 

awarC:II(,'Ss or the food job Ih:lt t:Ourrunls l'ach ;111(1 e\'er)' oue of tiS, I 
here <lnd no\\' urge e\'ery memher of the fund imlu!'I tr), of America to 

cnlist ill the Fuud Fighll Fur Fn:eduIII prugr.lIl1 - IH take au ;It'li\'l' part 

ill it - to gi\'e freely )'0111' support. 

What Is The P''Ogram? 
The Foud Fighl.f For Fret:tlom program is an 

ollicial promlltion of the U. S. War Food Administra· 
tion. Its purpose is to reach e\'cry individual Amcri· 
can - to make 4111 awarl' of the fact that frnxl is a war 
lIl.aterial of lirst importancc. E\'ery facility of C01l1-

munication wi1l he employed to inform fully e\'ery
one everywhere of the need to safeguard our precious 
food rcsourc.:cs. 

Why Is ThIs Program Needed? 
Amerk.1 docs not ha\'c cnough food today

nor will it ha\'c cllollgh in the UUlTHhs ahead - In 
s.,tisfy nil the demands. Alltl demands for ollr food 
will increasc with cvcry "ictory - not diminish
making even greater inro:Hls un our food supply in 
fhe mnnilis tn comc. This Iloes nut mcan Ihat we will 
go hungry. There will he cllough food In provide 
adc(l"atc diets h cre at homc - if cvcry American is 
madc to understand thc situation and is galvaniu'tl 
into :1ctiol1 tn Inotillcr. mnrr., comeI'Ve morc, lUalle 
fell, and lharc fairly our food supply. 

Whal Are The Oblecllye.? 
~nlC all,impnnalll nhjccth'es "f the: Fourl Fighll 

For FreetltJIII /Jm~1'tI1lI ;lre: 

1. To 'n,,_o,. food ptoductlon: " 'e I1II1St )lut cvcry 
cmploy:alJlc acre in Amcrica In work. 

.,.. ..... ,.Iltv, ... II,. 

MAlYIN H. JONIS. U. I . WAl fOOD ADMINlnlAfOl 

2. To In"eo'. load con •• rvollon: 20% of America's 
flxxl suppl), is IIIIW hcing W;tstt·(1. We mll'l 

sharply l'l'dllcC this wastcl 

3. To In".a •• 'ood .hatlns: \Vc must !'Ihat'e our lornl 
wilh nllr arull'll rnrn'~ and allic!'l: a1l(\ with our 
Ilcighhill's 011 thc hUlIle: frollt . 

4. To ploy .quar. with lood: \Vt,.' IIIl1st kill hlack 11\;\1 · 

kels. 1,11~l'],\,l' ra tiUlI rq;:ulatiulls. alld ('IIII1I,l y 
with cci ling pril:I.'S, 

How You Can Cooperatel 
No matter in what hranch of the fOO!l indum\' 

)'011 ol'er..tc )'ollr ,SIIl'lKlI't is \'itall)' lIee(kd, Yuu ca~, 
hell) America ;l\'crt a f()O(l crisis! I tow? (il't pun enl'Y 
of the nllicial bunklct which is !icing widely dislrih , 
IItcd. "HOW TIlE FOOD I~nUSTR\' CAN SUI', 
!'ORT OUR GOVERNMENT'S FOOD FIGJlTS 
Fall FREEDOM I'RO· 
GRAM." This huoklct 
gi\'cs)'I1ll all the facu, tells 
you hoI\' to ~et ofILcia l pm
tcrs ami IIlhl'1' matcrials 
/1'1'1', Write: IlI(lay to: 1I. S, 
War Fllod Administra
tioll. DCparl llll'1II uf Ahrri
culture. ROUIil :! ,I!IW, 
AdmilliuratiClIl Iluilding, 
Washingtull. :! rJ ' D, C. 

t 
MO. 1., lOa' JU~llIr • 

UI IU',O., GIll 'OI'UII.IWI, 
1000 /reI/II 101 !rHODA! 

'IO, UIl.\ • , 

J 

,."",,11 ....... If"""' ... IIr 0011 .. 1,. ,ooos cO.Pa .... nOH 
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Clermont Automatic Sheet Forming Machine 
The Greatest Contribution to the Noodle Industry 

Prom the Dour bin to a sheet in continuous automatic criss-cr088 process. pro. 
ducing a unilonn and si1ky dough sheet at the ratA DI 1600 pounds per hour 

, ..::'{\ 

1 rt.< ,. 

I 
I 

BUY BUY 
WAR WAR 

STAMPS BONDS 

Write lor detailed in/ormation to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
166-176 Wallabaut Street Braoklyn. New York 

* 
For the Duration. Due to Government Restrictions. This 
Machine Is Available Only on High Priority Roling * 

October, 1943 THE ~I A C A H () :..; I J 0 U It :-.: A I. ~1 

Clermont Automatic Macaroni Press 
The Greatest Contribution to the Macaroni Industry 
Proclucing Far Better Macaroni Than Any Other Press 

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

Brand new 

Ingeniously Designed 
rovolutionary method 

Accuratoly Built 
Has no cylinder. 
no piston, no screw. 

Simple and EUicient in no worm 

Operation Equipped with rollors. 

Production-1200 tho dough is worked in 

pounds por hour thin sheot belaro 
prossod 

Suitable for long and 
ahort cui goods 

Write lor detailed in/ormation to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
166-176 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 

* 
For the Duration. Due to Government Restrictions. This 
Machine Is Available Only on High Priority Rating * 



'l • ,l,; 

What happened to the 

DODO' 

The dodo bird flourished whilc conditions wcre ra\'orablc ror 
him. But when selliers camc on his island, thc dodo was wipcd 
out. It was sad- \'cry sad. 

Therc's a flourishing demand ror macaroni, spaghclli, .md 
noodles IIOW. But will that demand continue when scarcc rcods 
arc plentHul again? 

Ph,y sarc. Keep up (Iuality with Pillsbury's Durum Products 
:md build it permanent dem:1I1d ror your goods. It's ),our best de· 
rensc against compctition later on. 

Pillsbury's DU RU M Products 
Pillsbury's No.1 Semolina 
Pillsbury', Fancy Durum Patont 

Pillsbury', Milano Semolina No. 1 
Pillsbury', Durmalono 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company . . . . . General Offices: Minneapolis, Minnesota 

•.. 


